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ether • 44V77rateit'azierafa,r,
NTHRUNIPRBSTATM—the s'l''ern'srm ame!'fully calls yob, attention Dr:Renalfrea

nun, agpmg). intended for ,the rationOfthe
health ofhollereses-. .wheilter it Mies CramIn-elpleat.
Phthisis.or early.constunpuon,BebtlitY of the Lungs,'
BronchialArecuons. Asthma, PlaorisY, Deflbulledand
UnorderedMaleof the:Liver, SOMA. Or Kidneys, Div

eased Ague, . Dyspepsia, :Palpitation of the
Heart, loss ofblusculat or NervorliPower, the. Re.

DR. C. D.nmutgrrsto the
Immediate reliefofPeendesenffering hem Irregulari-
ties, end all other Divine difficulties mid diseases incl.
dental ad woman, vritetliec occasioned by cold, wet
feet, or any similar hiludicions exposure, and 411 thin
.t..hhoht.thh es ,medicine; as the most delicate. and
menhir" lady caned any mordent. apply, It to }terse

without the poendulity of Incurringany risk or danger,
OT any unpleassatvesulta arising from it, adatkwith the
cerudnly ofabutment immediate relief.

Dr. Barrage Onablian is an catch-Pminy,. orlinoof
the man? 0021,°.gSorthe-dan. butt It Isan iltitrelnelit

opon smelly scientifib prinles, In accordance
with the lawaref .Electricity and Clalrannm; and for
neatness.durability and'e&Rey, infinitelywirpaisee
everything of thekind ever before acted to thepubilc
for the relief of dise.e,tied, inthe language of one of
themom enlightened manorthe day, is pion:Milted to,
be "the greaten discovery orate age."
byar rod ofriu lmagliir lsfioburoLean dtutbees occupied,

state of perfection-4=nd whiucr Unto It'L ' asi. nla
resent

thehands of some of the must embed physic' of
the North and South, on well as in the dwellings of nu-
merousGinilies,,sto have used tor all of the shove
purposes, with themosymfmtsuccess, and whohave
cheerfully peen them_unquilffied approbation of its
efficacy and value, as can be seen by referring to the
Alamein(butuncumwaccompanying It.

Dr. Cull. Barretfs Guardian Is secured from Innova-
tions by et patentfront the United Ruda Patent Ofllde,
and be had either with or withoutitis 2dedieerElecno
Galvanometer.

ibehledie;lßeetroGalviinometel, id Paint M
ty, workmanship,dm-ability end power, cannot be sin-
passed or even equalled.and the subscriber feel. that
be hazards nothing Mate auction that itwill be found
to possess- more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal of diseases, by Galvanism and IReenici-
ty, than any other instrument, either in the United
Statesor Europe. The hiedieo-Flectio Galvanometer
is warranted in every reapectoind withcommon ordi
nary care will lieM a tlfe-urne, and Is by fai thnalumni
est, became 'fullest, Matrilineal ever odered to the
piddle. A manual accompanies them, giving themost
asonletermuctions, of practical experience, so that it

readily intelligible to the mind of every one, while
theears 'city of arrangement is tech thata child may

whb it.
Any inforoution gratuitously given, and all comma-

...Me/Mons cheerfully answered per mail, either rela-
tion MIMI ElectrccOstranometer or Guardian

Medicaltnertare invited to call and esemlneDr Bar-
rears Guardianand teat noefficacy.

Poegaiety ILlIICILSRDSON, sole Agent, 11 Mar-
ket at, Pittabmgh„ . • opliDaltL

0 0' PERSONS in PhiladelphiaOatom, min testify to the wonderfulefficacy or that
powerful reinedy, •

TIIOhIPSONSCOPOUND SYRUP OP TARANDWOMODDIAPITTRA,
In Pelniontuy Conadttiption; Chronic"Bronchitis and

Sofa Throat' Asthist ChrobleCatankt,Spades of
Blood, Pain in:the Side and Breast, Direculty of
Breathing. Whooping Coagh„Crosip, Weak Nerves
anallervowiTtenuns, Polphadonofthe Ream, also,
Liver Camalitint and Affection oftheffidnere.
This medicine, the inventionor.moo who gay" the

theofl'olmonuy, Brendan!.andPectoral dims-ties
the most rigid cierninettOn, has new Leen before abe
public veer boar year!. peeing thisperiod It has per.
farts= soma of ibe mostremarkable mum on record of
Pulmonary Consamptiou-,-seented the recommenda-
tion• and use of pliyalefunsin,their prattice and the
wannestapprovelofthettundi 'ot persons In oldie=
and severe Colde,'Cougna, in Hoarseiterst, Spitting of
Blood, Ad.. _—

ASTONISHING CURES.
About four yenta niece I wan attacked with Typhal

Fever, which kiln:tele it miserable state of health, in
einem= debility with a general prostration.of the sys-
tem„ with violent pains in the breast and loss of appe-
tite, In consequence of which I was unable to attend to

my usual bannesn,or peTiorm any kind of work.
applied to second physician. and used Variesus relne-

dieh.biat without any benefit, and had deTiredof ever
obtaining a recovery of my Romer heal But
time lull 3 one I was advised to try .Therneon's Corn-!
pound SyrupofTer and Wood Naptha and incredible
as it may appear. by the time Ihad mien throe battles
the debility, pain and every tense of suffering Were
comletely removed, and was able to attend withre-storedphealth. to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
Or Diekinson township, Cumberland eel

Read, the following testimony from a respectable
mentilier of the Society OfFriemb, in Poughkeepsie. N.
York..,• VALUABLE'TESTIMONY.

"Tide may certify that In the spring of ISM, my
health was very feeble; I was of lard with rosin in the
side, with other alarming syrotromsrend suffered =eh

from :meet debility. At that ame I perches.' ham
Moles Itametwo bottles ofThomson's Compound By-
relief Tar rind Wood Namtm, front which i experien-
ced wreat-beaefit, my health being now goal; and I
cheerfully recommend the anicle to nil persona who
maybe wafferingwith general debility, withsymptoms
of decline. ARAILAII NVILTSIE.

Ponglikeepsie, March 15,1547.'
Prepared only by Atioest & Dictum, at the N. E.

corner of Fifthend Spruce street+, Phila.
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh,rind by druggists

generally. Pm, itlit cents, or One Dwtar per boWe.
my 9

ssiariews
• GINSENG PANACEA!

rpo THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED

M 1 4.4.INGS.—The 'unprcedented lateen. which has.
100,1the use of the

GINSENG PANACEA
n all the various forms which hsitutionof the lungs as,

sum., has induced the proprietor again to roll mien..
donna this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangabLe weather orhieh musks our fall and
'muter months; is always •fruitfulsource of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
ThesesajLq3lneled, aro but the precursors of that fell-
destroyer, COSUMPTION. •

The question, then, how shallwe alp the destroyer m
the bud? how ahall we get clear of oar coughs aad

olds?roof vital importance to the publle.
THE GR.T AND ONLY REMEDY

will be found to the Ginseng Panacea In proofof this
we bare from mac to nose published the certificates of
dorms of our best known cid..., who hove expel,
encen its curative powers These, with a mass or tea

timouy from all pans of theconutry- ,frorn
MEDICAL hIEN OF TIE. Flits-r STAopi NDING,

Ministers of the Gospel, ~
they with cousno.

tweefrom theJOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied m pamphlet form, and may he had
grads of any of our arum throughout tirecounny. •

IFUND ••sR'S. OPsorrus
have been used Inthis city.

THOUSANDS AND-TENS OPTHOUBANCe3
throughoutthe tinned States mid Canada, and we eke
Irate any man liV,NrilisTANcs
n which, when takenaccording to directions,and toel•
fore the loop had, become fatally disorgamsed, it beg

over failed M
FECT A PERFECT CURE.

Why, then, need the allieted hesitatetu by

thenuserable nevtrianu, gottenop brat,. ova
nalko ler the assumed name of some co • i•reird phy.
sician, and puffed into mimicry by certificate r per-
sons equallyook.ortit Whilsta medicine of

PARALLELED EFFICACY •
Is wale:had, foliose vouchers are at,,herec i—our neighs

of school it h.
SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

Inorder that this invaluable nredieine m:ay beplaced
within the reach of the poor as wellthe nth, we have
pat the priceoatniarinrrir CENTS
Just one halfthe anal' toes of cough seethe... tt to

for riaMtly OUT otetris ...ITeven' townand village
over the West, who arc Prepared to sive follinferior

lienrelative - to it- T. SALTER, Proprietor
Broadway, Clad..., Ohio.

AI. of-}....„,Ligr op TUTS CITY, who hod been
lted with the enflame for Wit yew, bad taken
tevery thing. Ills physkinas eatnitently suet,-

dedhint, end hit hod expended ever 'two thousand
De tieverberieved in advenised modicums, hot

considered -them ph humbugs. At WI he tried Dr.
Taylor's Rama ofLitetivort, from 71Beekaran street,
New-York,. andin sit weeks wan entirely eared, haw
ing taken only three battles. This is only onenf many
eased where Imaginary objections toa patent medicine
tuoreiprevonted pentane foam using this Wine, who
baud expended bruidreds of doll pirpacians
in vabs—antlin Maned owe their ty tothe
tilde.elhaseY of this purely vege prepmetion.
Therehi no inltteke,that this medicine is =permit to

any-remedy . prescribed by medical advisers. .This
reedlegifetattinkerstayeses to Warm and' le the =-

reit remedy forWeenies ever innodneed to the public.
IticatritirtePirn:Caren, tap 8110112M. arilmun,

Caturol—nufferingfor along timewith these emaplains,
I tied ginent up aIF haVetif being eared. Ihad tWaulsr
diefier licrtaide and boinamatbiet doctors in vain: g hat

tuiedatany- articles advertised, but foundnateliat.-.10.
deigmir ILad gives,tip theuse ofall medicines. Heat-
h*af the great virtue*of Dr.Taylor's Ito mOf/sleet,
won, andthe great cares it had perfannedi inditeed
am tatty Wend to my great Pay nod eitonisittuent,il,
sus better daily. • I continued its use,'alb
Coated Pills, until lam entirely coed: Dr.-Taylor%

1138112.111of Liverwort is theby medicine lathe world
forthele compleinu, and willbans everyone athlete&

SETH LAWRENCE,. -
Captain ofthe Montof Near York.

&snarl Carnro.-1 here lingered flst titeiAsthma a
very longtime, and have us.) every medicine Icould
obtain for dice core in vain, until I tried Dr. Taylor's
Whoop of Liverwort. Thi+. racilleirte has

In me
maid manifestbenefd, and my opinlanotmire far
thisdistiessing &seam; mom especially,. / know of
niany -casts amiM my friends, ahem likes beenhigh,
ly succtssfar. itnerested.sre invited to toll
ainty 'residence yarder InfOrmalion_

" • . S. RUTOPI,9IB Laurasia at.

Sold in-Plttiburgh by .1 D Morgan tEI Wood eq 1
Triernsend;4s Meoket eq If Sumter, eor Market and
adrtg limiderson & Co, S Liberty at Priee raj

bottle.
.
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it)FORIMNS COUGH SYFIJP-11 pursed to be We

great P111111..11 ie cnnag my child's distress:3lg

etticitPomo the Temperance Banner, Not 31817.
Cocas Sonnr,--We are not in the habit of palling,

emelt less traitorpatent Esedietam, bat,.fed rhstaned
to tecorroneed Morten'. Syrup to those whoa. MEP-
ed with • atmith. Aloe having tried the usual new,
dialteiveraose constantand ibsn'essing .mmita, that
had Cot several daps aff li cted one of ourcisildsen,
odt=mem, IRl3,lllritttalleati 41) try Morgan'. cough

yrup,and lip HOW was obtained to a few hones It
prated to be thepanacea in Als case at lean.

prepared trholmaleaad -rdmJ
JOHN D HORGAN,

deb? wood st,s doorbelays

k ISTRONIT'EVIDZIceIt out. Do JAYN/t/S ES-
/1: VVYMILANT•ie wertior to ea ether moottin for

0.212.C......76°% Ilm"daiiztotOoto,toodottittorolto,
wry ' doisOolleetthe now P.M.M. whiosodonsoced the
aft ot ii-to.theirfreallies ow ynn, sco.din woke itto ell.

ettotrytooottOtootzt 2tokind; sod where soy he's besotodoesd.
twtryirsiTos they. hse_s steal km ary hail

me. ur , which wee reseowhly,
indhslwadfitwethe ' Jerstecibestowedbytto*,*.t.m.
so pa.tottibta to ate of Itliss' olc.7totoroi' so

tvi= thol hos worn failed io rolitio dant sod who&
oven had tielaisal at Comet

........,RWAPINit624 kJ Dr D. h7,* VW 1744not Wolin.

Et34sa.t.tr
Aim_ JAYNES

72 Fo2nto Q. .

IA.. talk TONlC.—After LW grade

Mialon•SaistitslimilyFrommastst totsrat itirls:
mi9"4l'aummik-lalats:itair.ltasbean mimed taheads

ImMtiam,b*lbsparr, andthink*.cam*

=ftslamar thanto., tr.ai• lisztpar,to sakes

A** at 'the Peak* T Mon, 14.14
niittitalPtOtglg4t.N nod. 11175a"7

minimumWORMlauxa hi Cri.9.riet toa
zu. ourtoOse:lieo for Wawa,

*Mammcertify that Igm to two of my candroo,
tamIeand va laaraOldflaaimanoonfithtof blortfanl/4
WealUlu, toeaat af Maim Alto . younitanpasscd

3giatnnas,tho'smallent conD rot ham, Mematm:
Ism saran*au. The tides' pmand no jurg A

INt&Mire could nottasto to count them' 'Etna

Aldo popular matiama f! %to Me paidid for
wonmantran say vita saw conscience, Bfolgan's

WoratUla la IttratoaCirfasM,.
propofepaird cod yholoiolio ml moil trriloiprr.-

__Froollor.-:“ A •-,-, i, JOKCCOLKOBaLN,= 1Oa wirdwon, r 1

46„.
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MACHINEWORIB AND FOUNDRY,
3 n•-•,..FlTrartrakize Pa. ,

AI CO
P dOttlfid,Clottotesnd.Prosilen Marlon.

1.1, iceerodssergnion,soottir•Cantiogide.Ithin ,taplaning -gnoodoty,DrewingFrames, I
Ran TflOdlaWarpeadbita.SpeollohDraatlagIPm.-Loom., Card Grinders, loc.. Waeogltt loon
NW( ag, lam& all'slaknoteClott lratt. ,Baßboa. and
Han esrefalle laveripanerw. Wide sod bind Liana,
and •ols ofolltroda. - • . .

gatalovery dew-option tarnished-an abort no-
nce. PanomontadeAtt oWerfor •Cleozing, bon
Wit gi/I4,l3teatn.Pipariar heeding Cae
jzOn Wtoddle;Bub. wadCaney Cilantro.g *e

Iatom:Ow Worelawaof Litanwer,k
eflYtreat, vonaweimago anentiew... . • .

-BI euweg, Ball *lliAltaantwoi esCo.,6Nser, Jobe traria & Abdo,'Pittstougb..g:Ww•eneo Bienbenenle. Jun
A LEGIIB

•

J :

dnaq 8..

D T
conpaviromerimmar

SARSAPARILLA,.
• Womb: irs4 lassfise:••st Arst2,
The Men es:mar:lbw Regibiatie Ls ormolu:SUL

This. Cured is ;oaflc, is emit G 4.
listdumpy, plummier.ad 0t.41, 1*, t

prior tet•fqsot6. /1 ism

issitisc=iihitSr;

li=krottirin gsarztoarben
Ever*aura It Mimi? miles thssralssyssai; and:
aresobsouttbsporsos, but It averts bablikinarttie!
&bale bow parroted by settlies. Adis,

this lies theresist secnts °Ms .raidirthbauces, him
p.f.r7.24 .141414 1.4=4700..0th"..,„..M93°
ems' or orrar=, at-kW, .etre

, it bii aivordb,Oxbiarbum
Wan 14000 cbUdrvb Or* thi..,,.?44#.. 1 •

ILEcitErin: -..atINMAN BLIND ' ,Amin.
l•

*,I..?‘'4.:itutows •'iAatai MMmethod no infontrhot friende
matdahe.pubile.al/argothacitte Peeled

;.;,••: 111,latlyhtluiloperation,eut the !treataide
"Mn•en•DniunalkdrAllegluerty,where aeon

Wint (apply ofBlratia,.of various colors
.auldqWurea,are constantly!Lpton huml,

..• othwata,ka6.Wakd st.Piusbargh,adJ.l
Asa0, II: Phillipsk.oilelothwateromn.

.... UM Shnttansuada to order in the beatatyle.do•ctllntero attheihnnestuotiee.dare
0 11.4110•11thulairill.be. put up, withoutany addt-
noti outgunsangel.they ems be remtMed In a our'lntinil mmtaeoffireortorwashing, and widtom the mil
IVkvemn.dr. e • oduldivOwlamly
. ,witi..ALwx,taw.B. i:B,6iii, • _
•E.0 Ft. 1. 1, 1 BIAILIMS.it.ND EUELNISUIN4I UNDI:11-
.a rAhEII3, earner of Penn and St. Clan streets,Ap•rpoki,elh. p....h.0t. Ihmet,eatiraotte on Penn street.

V.Prlliallyintbrm their. !rands and the panne, Mai
thera Pw_pared to famish and attend to everYnoulin
Um I neondenakero Always on handa large Ka-
tosnobready wadeCrane, covered, lined and fin-
.o in the eerybeau manner,. all sone and siresready
mad Shroud. of thaanel,Combrick and woeful, and all

'ti=e made to approved style. We keep, a large as
Mnittentofwet eand black ,canon. 'ilk and ktd Gloves,
ash for pall beavers attettoomeemt,crape, cape,rot-
tun and every thingtweesauy toe drawing the dead,
and tlretiannalleicrom,lta are porches., ell ourgood.
1.1 'elUndra Mao 0. him, silver plate. for engrawng

Mateundone. We have •apleadio neve beano a nd
and any Intralmeof the best carnage: Every

thing atieudedle pa:inaptly ➢and pluton:ally. oethly

WOO ilAtorroCrAlloN OW MULCILAWDIZO•
,

10,000 cases Of Giaersc'D'OlSlA.!IT guio
orrhirlrelo,Boen.N.Ilaykonabi the •arisaTeI.'"'"" a'4l"ritZia arta) 'lnv* lad dateeye.. peellatma..y. o

mwe brtno alroataat modialaaor indiKM
tiar=,
the puslaan,ist aKaath, an,a loadOMR* roam
don arthe aarrao MUM. asKaaa, want arlabbloac
taltainyacomadoaa,paaaantantwayrand
my, toward. tanALI Wanes. Onaramptlon, can Wu.
Ilrtly rammed by Oslo plowman eienkly... Ilaa Steel"

Lay oralbilreereal•
A.. itroams and ailaracas aract4.olao

the ambi, and Month ea alto tanaeuinrayntoni, II
met< ovroordlaary dom.
OLresur and—Streseln, -0 tinsear Nitace

araciatin,Conmaptirk•Lton• Wu, O •
Catorrk, dot,m4411.14 Syrlttaar

Soma* ix 0 0144 feast Fts" ,trigAs •

SoKstai Moator Prat/Iwo . .
retTanr,• Painindo

Ns cad cis ea mat

SUSI IMP MOB, ABM TIN
• .- 1 tWAtaIIiANI.W.S.CTOII.If;

MNoteltatkee dna, Pte2l,l, Yermat
rlt ashy:triton Imams 'undo loprovomenu
1 thermostat:Edon of dont UNO n(WE

ra • min'Ily inane persons building Steamboats to call
-surdaa beforepardoning,. we oan opplythem

mi • Dock &owes, Forges, and every mbar klnd of
Cop r and Skertikon work Deaconry in tonil.h.Sicantboat.
' • Liao man to order on the Oddest notice Sal

ao Clon:Mr,' topttnatork for Steam Engines
anWeverr Vadat, ofror in our lute.

idd ' SHERIFF 3 SHIRK.

SPITTING BLOOD.
• -New Yd,& *4l 28. 1617.

D.TalnureD-1 eerily barna dunremnow..
aide henbeen among,tbev.sh HorMeaees4(e_ (oust
.12n. I bars (bw ...maim,'kink
berme wares wad worms AtIBAI esleed=uall=an' I wel"d 212!1 6

and did Dot .114"to UT..°sty sad your asseapslian lhOrtum ssd thero
• w

1 ban

onderful teen's beesvomit laum Iate sow able
to wedk all weer the city.. I.robe _areblood, eadjer
etsreh has leftam You Mt Inn Melees dm I en

Ihr Were math • • .

•

BENNETT Sr BROTHER,
QFP.ENSW ARE MANUFACTURE-IPA,

littrusbagilisisa, (Eutaw Pittsburgh.'Pise,
!kr:trek/me, No. 137, Wood drat, Pittsburgh.

"

WILLconstantly keep on hinds good Wort-
r,meat of IVare, of our oho manufacture, and
' superharytmlny. NVloletate and country him-
'. '-eltants are respectfully milted to cull and sr
timpe'Yor thetas ehes, as are are determined to .11
theitper Odinhas ertz balbre beer ogeredto the pub-
-lin.!
Mt- Orders tear0714111, totirolpturied b 7 tbooml, or

nal refemme. will ,tw promptly attended to. feLeh

Y . latol.vast. dente E. Lamas
1 FLINT GLASS PSTABLILISMISENT.

PULVANY *LESLIEmanufacture andkeep con-
tiguity 00 band Aloalded and Plum Flint

csntrare,i
Cat,

nall its varicose, at their Wartime.cor-
ner of Market rind Water streets, Pittsburgh.

due Works continua in fall operation, and we art
codstanity adding to oar stock, which enables as to ill
'orders wale prompurese. Parchuere are romeedully
solirited to canand examine prim.. nod terms.
i uirlddir

Yob obedient
MIL=l4as Csaurbetia."

. , .

Female Madichm,
Dr. Toon...TsSarsaparilla twevaradaarau:

rire for %tea Czonopiltalareel.,Uteri. or F of Wqmb,- as:,llFlCZ.Vo-
corrtrces,..t. *bat:mated or &tilt Illanetras•

locootimaco of Orb* tanninribtAbel nrlA'
thereaf,and ter Ike gamma.paaaamiana..e.
eamatter whethertlte pipitof&We:it=air woe%

solaced LtenprksM Maio or*cid .!Ccaldat
be mon aurprW4 than ib hitatinif affects

ao tee human frame. Pesos and' bin&
tml, inkl*it.a 440, ,Inlnntn• ntbg!, ..aat

raormunder Red h: imantencts
the a rrelemaii ef the hued. OWN% addeb eantaea,
cause oi flarranneen nUI mat be a.mld -eLs, La
sores ao delicate a astern torAn. militarise of
cores rietteresed tint .0 tan USITIV the aldieted,that.
bareined•afeasealtaraboes Imported to ea. Tboesuuda
of cuss ether" braille. bays boon without children
after using a falebetilet ofAida toelaldinstadklao.
hare bees teemed vitb dna.WWIIagenda& • -

Doublf Daily Ltno of

IY/WDEN CLARKE & Co, North at., Rah.
W. PURRICK, Agt., 19 Wom arc., New Yolk.
marls

00-partmaership..
.

COACH MAKING.
• ~ PROM the very liberal eneoutags..„:

raunt the subscriber has received since
• he has located himself in Allegheny,

. hoe Maurd him in take a 'ewe, for a
termof years, onthe propeny he nom

• 'ln Beaver street, immediately beads the
Mlanebaneb. Protathe long eaperle nee to the

abarebMonest end a deaireurpleme.he hopes to mer-
ited receive a thereof public potrormge.

NlMranbarldand linlshltot toender, Rental.) Bog-
.m, open and tap Boggles, and every desenption of
, tdrlngmunado to order, from servenprfive dollars to

eighth...met .' • ieeeNdltl . JOHN &AMU

To Mahan. aiu"alitleAed Lantilene
Iltie BlameLot titittett.tir Bee-Inens entermelY pro

pared In refinance to female eomplalou No,fentale
who has reason le stappelettrii=llthqlo,otrineel paned Tke ems life . *Out to
uke i4ea it le a eertaiet preromtra tor any at the
tmmercete end barrage demon to *WA females an

bject et the time aelite:Mai period may .

Non
de-

layedfir antra pure by .mg makirot•
Is It lets ralesble far them erne ars, appronenteg
nualtaad, =ft oksdeted to islet ware: bi gal&
ening the blood 'inrilaadaptbe mum. Indeed.
Ili. medicine 4 inreledde for all. lbe delimul.disav
er/ to which women treiribjeet - • -; . ;

It twee= the whole witeet. renewo permatteedy the
oodeel reerriee, by newwirty' the Inaparitiee ef the
baby. not to hi etheldstimr es to produce whieq..
teleutiotawhheh Is the we aroma needielnerteltme fie
reanate meekness end demos. By neon • fan bottles 4
the faediebte, emir area. end painful sarztcskopps,
does maybe prentated.

la

ItAfiIiFACTURED AND LOAF TOBACCO.—
AfEALD,BIII.IIIOIOII A Co, 41 n orth water at, and

: ...,101antes, Plea, offer for sale cut accatornodadng

porn;l.pkgs Alanunscurced Tobacco, corvattng of
tisdf pounds, S's, Irs., 11., 16's,he. and le.,

bnoP.; r, Wsand d's plug. and IT. Ladies' Tarim. in
whole andhalf dazes, ot the following approrrd !brand.,
r bk

• James ItOn., Osborn & Bragg,
Drain A William, A Convoys,

, 8 JorseaA Son, Ill'Donald.y Webster OW. J Thom..
James Thomas, Jr. A II Armistead,
J Thomas fa Son, Landhorn A Anmeteml,
J PCoates, J 14 Cobbs,

' GerMy A Horner, .1 A Clay,
I'd A'Boller, C A Hall,
Gyred lialr, Wm Mama
Pearl & Norwood. 1 0 Illaelitrood ,:,;

• A nth Page, key moor.
W if Ming- Iran, YAlround Henry.
Poruaux 11.01nsoo, IIottell k Robbncon.
linos!, Robinson & CO. Seth lial.ey,
It Metcalf, John Fader,
Lawrence Lower, J Roldtmon,
limy ALimy, D 0 Tomer.
U hunieuto, look Mute,
DM Branch. —ALSO—

Havana. LeafTobacco, wrappers sod blirmi
Yarn do do do
Cionflagod do do do
St Digodeaths! do do do
St Domingo do do do
limna & Gulden do, part fine, do
sloyerille do do do
Kentucky Tart°. grades do do
,irgintSt Leaf, minable for ntarmLarlunng and riporo

74. 11,1111Bead Leof,Teurs'a, Connecticut sod Ohio:
virginta Sr.raps, valet; German Pipes; Pipe bead%Scotch Snoirlloo.eand bladderro lilaccouba Alest
PorrquaBeans, Havana Lams, Ono kn.-, Bcrgatoot;

CalabriaLiquorice; Patent tarentli.hKolves,Spunk,
. dank. PHILADELPHIA. o.gLd

Great Inemating tor =otherswad Childrest.
It ii theailtst Wilma-annual ntedielnefenpare"

tan the arreksn. sad Isllening the sabering+,
uPan ahmarermi, Is etremft beenboth
thr ninth, and child, prevent, ruin and diseinic. In-
,rwcasailenrich. th, &al, thew iota Aisne mini it
think it indienenia*.: Ithtlaglaytotettl bah befzen
ukd aftcr eartfunnankii u LtPftrfettla dieesem starailant
upon elakibtztk—a, Ciadivenclg.Me. Booth
h¢ of the Fad. 00121.112ae=y, hip, vomitig,
P.m., In the Bea .hid tnista Palm Tam; lair (e
and In resnlashm th e seastiom end ennalMlnythe VAT.
rotation It Las -ne equal me true barmy of AU
mnhelne is. it la away.alb, and the mast ddiftte lob
Itmod sammeaktf• very fee 00 mere any other

Odedilill4 in mom • Ittaa castor Okok M.o.*te

melt& nestles tis tits °peeensal eand•orlet
thinundid., will alweys amain a atesal may ens
tleemeat.

airman sad HeeDb.
Outtalk*Chalk.and variety of preparathunsetta.

it
if eat, wk. appliedto the ism tar mattvat h

't its beauty. They, elthe the poen °falba di* and
cheek te, eiecWade*whith. when winis patthwert-
rd by aim.0r. ,..01' the thin ird=ti:•alkalies mud nape. befuddle le awn p
the .-beeps face Defoe wive! he In the min at
rich and &lithely deed and vailiseted doyen.

MOM Sitd healthy dresdaloa Of tha della, or the
eamt of the Von.r.. blood id the extremities.
that wWelt fahtts the contestaone the
rite hi. dud which impartsthe
nada and dedus of landthate thin all elfin. but

eons nth describe Thla basely Litheaffrptley rot se
tscre--siN efi.11.1....10011, Ifthereb/ wet • free end

to
circalesion, I f iaso beauty. Ittlie lady9.

fob dream au* alt pair:tooth eannetice.
and liatilead is;KWh, cold 11141 bedlam the istee bete
dial. Ifrho be brown er era then; le...puro tad
*nee blood. 11pinsas rich bk... to the b end'.
brilliancy to tenthhtheseThis beby th :/t ..16:14=11, Sielor

ladekare se math Leila in the earth
who take busal thud.* of en endued inclose
mom,or. ban/epode, thaieceoplethouby.the
nun of deleted= •sthaarn, if they with fa rye

yi=Keep; beams spient*Aumtheilts
and ethrpletheehthey eboald en Dr. own.
anodes Bassepedtba Tkreende wire !tantried b. are
more than fathead, ans,dedithuth. Win of net,

station,thenoll atecan .
'Renee ell the Ladles.

Thou teat delude Dr.rTowatmodh Banthatilia. ban

bar., he,he,and fun elopeth oarbids and throned
whichrelates to thetamplaists dreamed;watifarewe
—other mother putrep auktieb..deemstnathe ere*
rocrers ofDr.Tbwiltenfe Etitlikpralik hs thenplaista

ta'Ar h' lrt.":"2""ad-wesehewet=.ILZZaloyandeeves thayeatethsteden"
and eadarethe tnthe 'th. Teenuade is the
the and bestneedy Ls the weserewit haute eons.

rant?. Veneta. of .AN-1 treruaaam-
eum It map be ulna by ti ewe ft.thributahtet
1t.7 ewe; ar by those expect" debase= nether*
with thepeace annumeso ityngato the system
tovi pretests pen or dense* ad l:ragtime both
soother out eWU Be meatus oaths Benda

- • Scrollla Cared.
TWA oordiSooto,woroloohOtr Mfg. Net ads BM.

ponflo boo porfeet voitrol ono ea ofoirrobaluto di*
0..00 of thelik.l. Three persoaCcOyed laitfoo bur

.„—......
I.lfroo Cialdroo... ' ' '

D. TonomOisr-Thz. Shr: them Ito 1.,.
ioforayon__thoCtbrof of my children; har=rofv-i

arse (.111 by them of your sicidoat lOodetue.
MI W.afflicted Tory monoety whb boa Sires; tun
Woen ooly ow baths; /Mat lb* al!.11. 1. ?Oda
Itoff 'myself oadefg u 6 • •

Tour. •
, Iffa6V-6 1 11511:2f. reiVoortorat.

.

• .fPhysician'.
_

Toani•oad is almost tiskfaZatillisili'VOW, 'PaTailibus•isi diatom part.
This tatoeassitilligmt, thranditestpad,isbiaticlanai

of lb., City eattmay, bra la snstaftrameass• prawaft•
•• Dr. Tosatusd't Banaparillvand Whin is to b• •
une oftba man nisabbrgaisaaration•itrllassaarket.P.'PELIEGOIL D.

R. ILE&lOfia IL D. • •

Albany, April 1,1841. P. E. Etxgrivoar, d D

CAVTIIOII4,
takes to the pest Insezece andiannease ado orDr.

rues...ere Sinsp.rali. • ember of yam who leers
Curstrrly oar Agollll, bareeeimetleadlnakkordisreepa
rills Exuarts. Ellake,SUseAltakaalderTilkner Deck

,They generally pot hopfefilleesso shaped bee.

Ire, and nese ordure. ken stele gad waded ear .21.n.
tieeneers—e=n Oaly .yraiihkes, Indlaskeea sad
tiould be

Priselps oak., azvuvrossim4 lb. 1.411 V
N.Y.; a Ca, IIState mum; &stop ; D7.& ♦
Son, IT] Kara &woad etnet. Phllethethhla ; B. N.
there, Dengyial, Balltesorel P.ILCobea..Cbuthetho
Wei•ht & Co., 151 Clurau 1111enth N.04 In&oatha• Sul" Annoy ; and by the principal &put
ri••• end 11.rebantaresevally ilthonbal& the 1.1011.4

West halo and the Caththne.
N. IL—Poraona inquiring.621 . this medicine,. shobld

not be induced to take any other. Dingtrible ytu op
Sarsopasillasousd ofcomae .prfssr emu own.
Do not bQ deceived by onpnquire for Dr, Tams,
rend'_N and take no other. , Remember the genia•
lo.Tcramsend'agamparil 'sold by khe robs 111.4.1*.
-11. F. BELLPTI44, General Wholesale& Sawn tent,
No. 57 Wood smash"and ,D,S4PYRRY,,All ray
tit .

' lILROJE/11rAilail 13 , f
ear 111IMMO, • -

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S ROME/31E1a
frifll anderslgned hos To berm convinced of,the
1 =catty far sane medicine adapted to the um of
Children and Infant. to mpertaie lbe Amor all Mesa
medicines wltklt=rain opium, and has at Weighsac,
seeded IA preparing mid offering to the public, amedo
gine fully answering every purpose torsi/ diseases ot rue
bowel; =hoot the ow of Matdelelertnus drug, orany
ether eultulated teLouie in therelish Ylic Want Pang
area has been lolly tested sat wed the tut lwala
meths, by numerouspersona arid term; to
the'extraordinary viruses. and to produce All the eaten.
/Wog creets as sot forth on the bill 01 threatens. Di,
arrant., Vaunting, Cholle.Ogiping,Pans, SicknessAnd
Maims artgag from Tkeltunt, oaths Immethately
without' disturbbe any of the Inactions of the; bOdy,
frod;clna he, happiest and most plots= trausitler,
from ',Wentpato to so and Joyous-cam or refInain the lithe sufferer.

TO he lud wholesale and mall. of the Proprietor, Ptr.
JOHN lifißOAl22 Droggin *./.3 .lirmlimeVulMitchell, El liott& Iteckbam,and mom ether
,24 1_ "Omen;

TuwrisEraps fiA7IItApARIII4.-5 0dozett'
most

pat received MDr:TeisnrsendhrEhirsuparillathe
eV:m.llu, ...Seim in the WWW.I3IIIIAT.t'Uti*PaPhi sluatt tetniee.. .); 11-ehrti"K etteilhsr,

plethranter, and Wstracted 'reporter to any sold.

curestmdisease arldeesenslog, purging, sickening' or

Copied, our labels, and . Mee ea=shape tattle.. !Me shaniateh taLthibastha marneams-
B. Pi.SELLELS,Dnagt great. i;asnesa

Third and Frank MTh.. •only .arr...borierMad mar agentlaPittsburgh, of wham thearticle can be bad.
41'

g&pairbit beta appotata'aie seleirtaegbaTuilif

ILARNDEN tr. Co.

tiildi titsttazOlott of bum; to •now yofgoods, ofulnaVorad Tay low , strol

lIISLIO

1848: •
FiETIViEiI ITTITSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

%V. T. Marna, Pitiabargh;
Ran, Pins A Co. Deaver }Prom's.Ca...worn& Ctudammun,'Cleveland

labiree Line is nourprepared to transport freight
d3rassengem nritnAusbmgh nail Cleveland, or

any point on the Canals and Lakes.
Oneboat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-

ningin connection withthe steamboats Luke Ene end
NW , [melon= PiMinuet and Beaver. and a line
of timeless. casinbnal4 ,Pro.Doli 4rsv b. 114and rnkrsm7
era on lakes Erie, Harp and Michigan

Propertr forwanletV to any pan or the Union with
dispatch, by . WAL T. MATHER. or1011 N A. CAUGHEY, Agents,

tor Water slid Sotithseld to., Pittsburgh.
AGENTB;—licei4 Parks A CoOdeaver,R 0 Parks & Co, 1 otingstown,0;

E W Cotes& Co, Wanvo;
D Bostwick & Co, Jlreadpori;
A & NClark, Newton Falls;

1F . wit' Newport;
J I DI Whiulemy, Campbeilsport,
JLA 'B ride, Raven.;
N & 11Bent, Fmnitini;
Miller Tattle, Cuyahoga Palls;
IVheeler So Co. Akron;
Darmr, Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
Watkfns et Earle, Toledo;a Williams e:Co, Detroit, Meinkl`Clere &Williams, Ittilwattkie, WM;
H J Winsbrer, Chicago, 111. api4

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIEU:
1848. Maar

•BETWEEN PITTSBURG/1 A ND t I.
f CBE Proprietors of'this old evtabllshed and Arab

Portable Boat Linn, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouse!
on hlarket than they faraway occupied, and also in.
creased their room far morn!,at Pittsburgh, ore now
prepared scoffer much greaterfatilities to Melr friends:
and patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhippedbe-
tween Pittabargh and Philadelphia, beingesanied err.
tirelp In Portable Section Boat. To shippers offlour
and other goods renainag careful handling, able to of
importance. No charge made (or receiving or shipping
goods, or advancing charge*. All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponas reasonable toms as by any oth-
er line.

JOHN MeFADF2,I & Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh,

JAItIES M. DAVIS & Co.,
&MI N 7 Musket /CM Commerce at., Phila.

JOHN MeFADEN & Co., porwardlng and Commie
lon Merchants, Canal Basin; Perin st., Pittsburgh.

JAM N. DAVI9 t...c,ter,thLry lors and Coe mmme.
Philadelphia. feledi

-..Adiraiters made by either of theabove on Flour,
Wool and other de:seriph°. ofIllewhtindize consigned
to thin. feb24

NOTICE—The subscribers have disposedof their m.
ferret in the Penn's and Ohio Line to CLARKE A

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and Jo9ta,ll 5LEWIS, of this
'44: hey will continue to transact brusinees for the line,
at their

it
on Brood street, wnwitd, and 'b..-

sp.sk fur it a continuance of the patron:qv of their
(Sends. JAMES STEEL A Co.•

Philadelprat, March 6th, 1941t•
IPaitiVa. wail Ohio Trans ortaUoa Co.

MC
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

P137/111 10 Tl.3o.enee SlO lereerTeLl ITTMIII3III
alfD MAXIM. C1199.

PLARKE & THAW, Canal Halm, Piustmrglx.
LEWIB k BUTLER, 219 Market.L, kuhuletphin
12.4., :MEk CU.. Aim Bros& strert.- '

subsenbers have thisday aaaoeiturd them tielvev
loplbt, undo/ the style of liter& Jones, for dile

purl:hoe oferilillnabitthe business fornoarly earviekt on
y Satnuel M. Kier, and solicit aro:annum. of the

patronage heretofore encoded to t he hotive
SAMUEL M. KI}R,
B. F. JONI.II.

ratabsualKlttarek 1 lats.
szEws PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOUR
-SECTION BOATB, FOR PHILADELPHIAAND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4. RAILROADS.
AirE are prepared to neene and torarard meted toyv the above and Intermediate places sent as much
despatch, and atan low rates, as any other resmsonable
line.

The ottentlonotalliprs iirodung/0 send Pauli or Da•
coo to Baltunore parneularly ntoned,t. °t-
yrant-1 as IMF snatagemet. enable us ao run, tech
artartes titrough better order Wan any other lute

KIER A. !ONYX ?min,
t,lstal Haan, near 7th st.

PiMbungh. Mani , I, 1547.
N. COM

KMX tr. JUNF% arid Ikusrierimg Me
aunts, and Wlrolmmle Dca/em mlran. 11100—

?MIL Produce, &r.
I.stwral caw!, advance+, on econvirumenta maz I tf

,111 COAX. 11,31,11.
Ru.l.myn. rtulailelphs.

UNION LNE, .

illklillP gitl- .1 ;;--21:
To Phlla a pl.' SC 47' tios-0r7.--

1(11 CASA. UED aaliaonDa
iiENOS GRAFF /a Q., Canal Dawn husbianth.
wril.lll,HUMPHREYS a C.. N.. 14?Mark...,Ph

C. It. KOLIN. corner Nash Saratogaara R.I.
_

Jona F. Clarke, W, Uld Shp, New Vora,

11011110E—T4e mylo ofour UM. Vlll b. known from
owl &fn. lbw ilaw,al Poisbutgh, w. Henry Gra

''"d;"
• NEHHINU O DUTILH. [Mlutriphia.CHAS. lIUMI MAFXS,

HENRY GRAFF. Irttubtag
PITTSIIIIROUPORTAIIILE BOATLIKE
nig lB4B. IMIM

For 'h. Tramportation ofFreffkla toarid fro. •
PITTSBURGH, PHILADF.I.HMA. BALTIMORE:, N.

YOWL, BOSTON. e.
Bentamots & Calm. Plailisdelphu,
TA.. A O'Connua. Pittsburgh

Tinsold established Line being DOW iu `lullopera-
lion, the proprietors have mad* extensive arrange-

tints m iorwaril goods and prdilme with despatch...l
Ow most f avoradde tennis. They confidently hope

tJr well known promptness to delivering gosels—pe-
muter safety in 1310tIO of carry ing—empacinas warelimb
ses at each port,affording Ilfeo=lllXllllloo. to shippers
end ow, ofpnisisice—together with their long c•pts-

riencis and unremitting attentionto business. w It rerure
in them • continuance of that liberal patronagethey
heveby gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this line received, char-
ges paid. and forwarded In any required direellom free
of choir (or commission, advancing or morn,

No Interest. directly or indirectly, in steamboats.
An camonmicaGons promptly attended to on applicu-

lion to the folloWitig
SOILSIDGE & CASH, iiTrlilarket at, Philadelphia.
TAAFFIE& O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
CPCONNORS & Co, Northst, Baltimore.
WM. R WILSON, 196 Cedar st, New York. •p 5

LASE ERIE AID aticn21iosa Ll/11.

agiaM 1848.
knirmn Lane, compimeti of steramboatarintr.isk e Erie and Michigan, between Pittsburgh anal

, and tier& and priaseanter Canal Boma tier
bonen Seaver a-M Ens, and C licea'• line of Arm
clam steamboats,propellers and vessels on the laikes,
ia prepared to carry freight and passengers to oil points
on the Erie Canal, and Lakes klne, Huron and !ittehr.

Having every facility for ronvey lag freight .nd pas.
magma with promptnesa and ilisliatch, thn proprietor
andagentsrespectfully solidi from their friend. a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

C M R HEEDJ Proprietor.
RPM), PARKS & Co, Beaver, Agentz.
JOHN A. CAP° litEl j Agent,

apl4 tor Water and Stalthlteld Pltubarth,_

M..61111 1848. sail
ECLIPSE TIELLASPOI!.TATION LINE- -

Toand from the DIALIIIease., em Coutheriand.
mint propnetorso( this popular Ime, have.sinee their

re-organisation largely inererowa their to lines to
amt the writhes ofaltiliperat andare now prepared hk
thrarard • greater 61111000 l toy we JIVE DAY LINE.
as also by mldtioutud regular wagons at lowrates.

This Ilea will run throughout the year, delivering
goods through thearms in Bathroom mid Pittsburgh
to minters mad costairme• a specified mica and tuna

Shipments from Philadelphia for the line should be
marked "lima,J LI Robinson, ktaltintiom."

The natty agent. ace
J B @MUNSON,

928 Markle 0, EaltLeare.
EDGERTON EtCa, Cumberland.
O W CASA Browartille.

feb; J C Pitoooo....

Stag. 7

OLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIMBS—V
Th Prophet**,of dos popular Lan hart changed the

Army oi Cumberlond from the holm of MA*k ado
poreto that of Edgerton k Co.

Makatea sad wreaks, onerehade we naked that J Hay
ty Ilotowtot. No 92 Booth Owen tt, Hallman , Oh. cull
outhorindageorof tht. Law In the Bodarscithor

The way .gent. are
J C BIDWlELL, Pittsburgh,
O W CASS, Bravormlle,
EDOA N •CoOttatberhoad,

B ROBINSON, Baltkoora.
°Euro=s ooms

WADILLMI, W.XIIVOTOII, PYILJA6

—Atire-vazg,Led thal thisIsthnd
e funny saferood. one inform.

st, and most expe.
Line going Elm; connecting with Adams &COI

ENAires. daily, at Balthnore.
Through receipt. will be given to ony of the above

places. Merchandite and pock of any aloe or
weightforwarded.

Fatima.. otos. tinily at 3 P. la •
, II U VICKERY, Agent

nov2Dif Bt. Charles Hotel Buildings, ...Ist

BUM -MM.
18,48 D. maitabmlis ,h

&

. Old Esed Lines /04.11011..
TO PILILAUELPILIA, BALTIIIIOIII. Et. NEW VINO:

yrs TKICIITLVLXIA /LIM 01110 urn Guam.

ABD prepare 4 to trsoeportgood• and produce to And
from the at* ,c Bice on limoruble terISIX. Ad.is orapply to

D. LEECH &Co, CanalBashi, Pituborgh.
HARRIS & LEEVH, Nos 13& 10 Soutb Third at,
J. TAYLOR & BON, AO, No 14, Nhh Howard et, Bah.
A. ABBOTT, Asp, No 7 West 'New yotk.

Pittsburgh,Karel toth, 1549. roar*

Passenger Omd ktemlittanoe 01/See.abtrEANEDEN & CO. continue to bring pmenroim any partof England, !viand. Sretlond or
Wales, upon the most liberal terms, with dont

usual pituettoOdy and &million to the want" end tom',
for, erezmii. u, We do notallow oar re...ceases toberobbed by thausiedling seakent that infest the seasporn, as we take °berg° of them the mothent they se.
tern themselves, .and see to theft well being, and de.
valet themarist any delantian by thofintWe say this tearlessly, aa we defy one of earpast
gen to show that they wore detained ad boars try es.iLiverpool, whilie thousands of others were detain
months, wail they coold ha wet in some old trait, arh2p rasa,

We Inandto :erformoutoo 'r udeln? ta=rattry,'L'yt
what it may, and not ant as was the ears but season,
withether offieers,—who ether perforated not allowwhen Itwitted their ounvenienee.

raft. drawn at Pituidrrgb -Coa any am from £1 to
mum payable at any of'h. pnwininal Burksin !aa.land, ,taald, IgeotlandendWale..

JOSHUA ROBINSON,IlliatoperurandeematA.priarkb! Mb swear, !melba: bakrw Waocla

_ r'tj'

,
SIGN OP TIM MO' PITCHER.

NEW COLNA, OLA.St., h OUVENSWARE :from
No.an Woo .9nurr.

T•. .subsenlen wish to inform thepublic pmerally
L that theyale hour opening a new and large meek
It China, Glass, Queensware, lintarmia and panty
tioodo, comprising the latest and most faelnonable pay
terns of

French Chinaplainand gold-band Dinner Set.;
do do Tea

SoPeilotfrorsfizotte Danner o

Flowing blue (2 new patterns/ "

Laverpool s

A great variety ofTea Sets, dtderent quatnle;
Britannia Breakfast and Tea Vets,
Wanere—a bearded article 4.eueen's Gothiete

flc;rl;amps, (Corne li us, maker.)
0 W.n.ta. SOPViI 112201Ulnill.
Blear4watOwners and hole! propMstan are Ihvited

OSGVIXIIIOOoar IMOIWIttIIof ware suitable for then

Canary/SETO:tentacle Sod a large stork of articles
suitable fon country sales, which we will sell at rea-
sonable pneea

Osrerook being,entirely new, we feel satisfied of be.
lugable pleawrall Who May 111•07 us with theto ir cals.
(ma-, tapCaltllkwl t OkLL&GETTY.

Refine-Lir-Molean Me Momaiprosed Einem photo—-
and new fashionable Emma patterns andeolots. Also
rue CHEAP ROLL, or B and !LIND, on band
Or made to order ofall sizes, and atall prices.

Oat!OTT amainLirad others are molted to call isd
exammte the above for Mesnselves, as all wall be sol d .
wholesale or retail ,mid a littoral deduction madeltr
wholesale pare.basers,

solely
GAILDMNS.

IdANCHIOTEII-
fIE Proprietor 0/this We Iltricartiplace of resort has

pleasure ofinforming the public that his mtt-uIntMe
entha-Mug been thoroughly refitted and repaired,

and the grwal elegantly lazd outand decorated, to
nowopen for teenaceoromodation,and he natter*
aelf that those who may favor him with their pewee-
age watfind all *et they desire, provided in the best
style and on reuonable terra. He is determined to
spare no expense in making his establishment Worthy
of public patronage. He has accommodations for
boarding a few families. Ice Creams, and all refash•
went* suitable tome season, constantly on hand

LEVI IMEOHFIELD.
Monongahela Mouse Tailoring 'aerobe

lishoreni.

ITSAAC WILIAASIB, Draper and Tailor,begs to fn
form sirs citizens of Pittsburghand other, that he

is etor ollaning at bin room. on Smithfield sweet, un-
der theabove Betel, a loge and beottful assortment
ofClothe, Cassinicree,Satins, Silks, and other Westin"
together with snob other sisOcles so are requirdd for
gentlemen's west. His goods hoe been centrally se-

toted, and toots( the newest and most fashitioble
style* as well as of superior quality. His customers
may depend uponhaving their clothes madeup In a
manner which cannotfad to gmtify the taste of the

mini taallakala. apatly
_

TOBACCO—In boa Branch& Watkins' ss.
2do do do extra pounds;
sdo do do Ito oil 16,

ID kop Rot, 0 twist;

do
10 do P doPina;h Cavendish;

20 M do Segard
VD do hailllpanish do; for sale by

;nye ---

gSIOKE 110USE-11aving taken the largesod com-
a., rtledlotie Smoke House and Boon Storehouse ad.
'kilning oar Wutlgase,on the Goal Basin, we arepros
pared to make and store bacon on reasonable tenni:

KIER &

marl Canal beam. near7th at.

ASECOND HAND PIANO, east originally 101/),
and has been in nee about lime yeara,plice time

15173, for saleby JOHN II MELLOR,
Jel3 yl wood suiet_

SIiGA MO. prime for sale low to Zoe
e conanotinent, by kvEsr. BOWEN,

=fromrt

WHirro fauointi—A A Alison & Co. have on hand
an extensive assaellnentof Mine Hoods, com-

piling Mall,.swias, Hook, Plaid end Jaconei Magnus,
of every variety, mygO

OSQVITO NDTTS—Wehave jamopened a large
/IL lot of Illoaqalto Nam, of an eneellona eitmlity and
remarkably cheap. joJ3 ALEXANDER & DAY

& Co
rlllgeBS-1.0 boxes new lendrov. for No by
lit ibdi DUI& FL DICK HY &en

RAIL ROAD OUlDE—Doggetes Rail 'Road Outer
, end Onzatteer for 1848, with Sealant! Mane of

the greetTanta of travel. A few cook.. received end
.for
the.

by lent JOllleSTOnt&sTocrroN

COTTON,-410 balm Tennessee Caton, In mom and
*trials bt 'myll3 BOWEN,Su front at:LW 80vv.,-,

DOTA:I3If--o"eiiiii Poisib'ilo#fac9n4'eoluagvneDA,upir sale bin arcinitsto
-MANDY DRUM-19 cam dole. Brandy Fmk,

' us%aceiykl AOfor salAby
14 , . PIENLND rubmsort
•' 10 Mils seatiomy C'tzb Cider, fun

""47°.2"1. "L L AUER& IIIOI=SON
• . -. CI 4 • • 3g.7, .

Ceder t•tt received sad nle
hil4' MILLER IetCIETSON

,00/111,E5(i19.4109_6101i o for ..mby
IY3 -- KIDD, s GOO weed it

'y`:'/`~l-.~"ti[i'3K'--"^~W ..G-~iititCc'sl.esir~.'~-. ~...~.E'.v''`.-2~;',d-~+..

BooKs,•mlisio,4o. '
Valuable and Attractive New Books.

T aLNIARTINE'S'History of theGircoltsta, 3 rola 12
.11"4 mo.•

Sut.' Lae araeralier Bayard; 12 oto.
R. Jame,'Life of Henry the Fourth, ofFrance,

.2thlta Cononlay Obey of China; aro.NeandethrLae of /emus Chnst; 9 vo,=Galin;
hint-vet, Frrth Gthanangx; or o new Sherd -lam the

beldr of Continental EZIOpr.Capt. Henri), Skew her of the MCLiCIII% War. 12 muStory of the Wattle of Waterloo; Li nth.
A Soma, In Scotland. by Jacob, dr.laboth 12nth.
Swum/thin. Literature of the Southor Eumpe; 2 vole2 mo.
Buxton. Adventures ni Mexico and the Rocky%Alumna; 12 no. mu.lin.
Posthorn°. Work.of Rev. Th.. Chalmers, D. D,
The Practical A.tronomer, by Thom. Dirk. 1.. L D.Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D, Ilimon. of New

Rampant°.
Lutherand the Reformation, by John Scott, IL A.,

2 veto_ , •

The &Paddle Kingdom, with a new manor the Enmire;
by S W. Williams,2 vol., PJ mo.

The Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, I) D.,
tno.
The Bethel Flag, by Cardon., Spring, I) D.; 12 maTeaching a Science, the Teacher on Artutu by Rev.

B. R. Hall.
•fbe Czar, his Conn and People;by John S. Maxwell.
Lretunes on Shak.peare, by R. N. Hudson. • .
The;Amish of Amerie a—llluotrutorl withnineangra-

Hags du steel,and coutuning rkrachas of the live. of
Allstoa, Inman, West. Stuart, Trumbull, Lie Vet onRembrandt Peale and Thor. Cravrford, I vol,ll vu.Tim Orators of France; calm:lining sketche• of the
bye, 114161,111Rtite, Three., Napoleon, Dorton, Alma-
beau, umot and others,with ponralisof encl.

Headley'. Napoleon and Menem* J Vol,. Id on
Ileadley's Wa.hnigton and his General.; iiCol., 12m
Ilead)ey'sSacred
Thenbove, together with a large collection ofStand-

ard Work, Clu.stcni and School Book.„ for mile byJOHNSTON A STOCKTON, Booksellers,
jrs corner market and 34.1.

gis , AN D ATVRACTI Pi YOURS—titalmers' Se
.1.21 lect work, 4 vole.

Chalmend Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir of the Life of alm. Fry, and vol;
The Conveubby Ne author fit 'Schoolgirl in France.'
Lady Slaty, oi,Not of the World, by Ilev C 11 Tay-

lor, 21..A.
Margaret, or the Pearl doMark Chalon, or the Merchant'. Clerk, do
Life ofPollok, author of 'Course of Time,"
rrhho Llstener, by Carob. Fry;
Lecture. on Shaksprare, by II NHudson;
late of Oliver Cromwell. by .1 T Headley,Nanoleou'and his alsashal, do
Wa.hington and 1.Generale. do
Power of the Pulpit, by rianlinerSpring, D DBethel Flag, do do
Religion Teachitg by Example;
eulpt Orator, of France, by Turnbull;
Gent. of Scotland. do
Life of Rowland 11111; Free Church Pulpit, 3.01.
Orator. ofFrance, Now andThett, Bethune'. Poem°Margo). Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adopted to Colon QueetionsArthur'. Popular Tale.--Hiches in the World,"

"Making florae to be Rich," "Riche, have Wings,"
"Keeping up Appearance," "Debtor rind Creditor.

For eats by ELLJOTT m ENGLISH,
jell wood and 56 market at
==!

ECF3VEDIIIIII to sole. a lototchoice Panto., with
and without Coleman's ..iiffltan Attachment. by

Nunn,. et Clark. N One of N units ift Clark• thonos,
NVIlk the Attachment, wa• taken to Harland ity Mr
Coleman, and among timely other testimonial. of afl-
oat-anon fur Mir elegaut .per ofAmerican skill
and ingenuity, elicited tho Hallowing remarks from
S. Thaltiem, the greatest Pianist hying.

Losoim, Jan. IS, Itf-11
My DearStr—ln em losing a letter to my metal,Mr

nrand, Pan., I cannot re•rain nom again expressing
fu you how much I W. pleased with your -.Cuban
Attachment:. which I consider Ils a great MUSICZiI am-
provrgnestb I eon as•Ure you that on any part I shall
with gloatpleasure do my alma.t to make yonr
troll known. For sale by tl KLkilitilis

en

A \V rooms, 3dfit
EW Iloolljs —Lottering• In I.:orope, or Stroller

IA "ITravel tit Fr4111., Itchpum, Swil.terland.
~*rtes. Pr..ata. limo Britton and Ireland. with a
aut./oh, 1.0.11.21n0w, otioovution4 F.itrope. chart.
ties am/ ated.caltazotutiona By Jolla V. Carto, hl U

Augeta. u no% el Br the author ut IVynd•
hani,'''Two Old Men'. Tote..'rte.

Self-Control, a novel. Ity !dory Wanton. author of
-Dlooptine

Vol 111. Dad y Senptored Reading... Ily thr late
Thoonaa (*hairnet.. U. I). 1.. 1.. LI

Puri .1. The Thousand and Ono Nap,ht, Harper,'
hoar mod .damn.

tt:tato 11, 1 'olm,, a book for children oy thr
author to -111.it 11,1..11; 8,

Th.•above woritreerived rho. day and for toile by
jr:JI JOHNSTON t STOCK'fON

XT 1111,01L.—Nirtnans13 of the lotrodoetson of
Ith•thocltsua W.> We Eastern Stu eotoproutte

!nonfat:Meal tit:lice. of 0catty prat:co:c.f.. oketeLes ui

st• fort ehurrbra. and reannvteeefer:.of ;Is ea. ly strug-
gles tkp..l suerest.e, 11.11...r. A Stevens, A. M. Just

Alt-mirof KC, Da td ALu4 1.) U. late. MlansotorY
• i 11... 1.% ht• itrphew, Rev It U Ini•111.01.

Mork .'.l on. t, MerchArtisCierk he R,
NI A . xutbut of -iteconfout u o v 4 Man's

'Alergurt, or the Prarl..
Th.- above, .can a large a...ortraeuird neve book*, an

hand end arriving. &

b p4l ;a market pt

IL??1GLINII 11.100KS-11,..y 0. we ors.. hcv-
/Is °tun., an.l of the wand ravorta;gll4 arilong

I,tr stt.gie.u,
ar,

Patrol. .11 Elnarseipa-
., 9. 1 vOyo,iy,toto atc roik.ll lola—. Iwo

- ropy nuomrou•

Atr y Mowttr t, ,1.1., tog otiturt. o, r.h arr euKra

'loot tho y 1,41 J, l'rr u.• n Stage,awl Marche
u• ,ta Jurt ire'd and tor ...le I,

ktellkttNXlArk lIKESON
-u mar kr t PI met

1,,=

firmA Sl.l.}:NLO
an

D ns.rimeal of R0...-
wood and Mahogany Sr tar Ikon Pi-
ano, ju.l ft.thed0/11i for .ttle

Alw, Iwolleodkd 114.4,134,1 Phan.,
eg.LI C.lrms,c• rrleoraned .+A.Uall aLtertteu,kt hou.hed
lath, fur. inudern II) le, all t.,ale Al

jet:, . F 111.1::111.', 112 •xO.l st

SI:PF.HISI.I" 11.1.UKTRATF.1) F.DITII,N OF THE
AKA/lAN NIGHT? ,—F:xprv.t y draigt.ed for latn-

llT of ptaltheattopt by Harper dc kirc,
then. New ort To berumplete.l In twelve parts
Part latpr.: levet red awl tor ,a 0 y

JOHNsTOX ,4 STOCKTON,
rorn, mart.. al.I::•1.‘

TRANSPORTATION.
B.F.ED, PARKS & C0... PACKET LINE

IS-18. •
ISE:\ VF.ItANDCLEVF.I.ANI) vv. WAIIRF-N

Canal Perket—SWALLOV., C9,l Ford.
OCEAN, Copt_ V‘ atter..

\NE of die above Parkes, leave heaver eve, day
i`itulidn • etrepted) and arrive Dell morning •

Warren. where they connect WWIthe Man Stage• for
Akron and Cleveland, ',riving at each DI thevi
Le ID/ e night. the ofthe Parket, leave Warren daily
xi NI.. and arrive at Beaver in user le take th
rooming sieunbont for Pilliihurgh

& Warren,
NI DTA1.1.1,11, 1 • ."Pn'

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
TIVROCOiI TO TIIC l_kri IN MUTT 111 V 111,

Canal Perk et—Pramstvaroa,Cam Jeffrieta
Tatauitarii. Pollock;

• Loa Ease, v Trahy;
Psi-roma, v Brooch;

•-•
" Faurmon, - Sayer

The shove new and splendid Pa..,-n55 er Fattish-aye
ronuneneed running between BEAVER AND ERIE.
and will run regularly danng the season --one boat
leaving Erie every momlng az o'rloek. and one lean-
log( Braver Inert evening:immediately after the arri-
val 01 the steamboat Michigan from Pittsburgh.

The boats ore new and eornfortablr turnished, nod
will run through to forty hours Pu•sencers 10 any
point on the Lakes, or to Niagara Pull, will find this
mum the mat eninfortnble and Traditions. Tickets
throals to all port., on the Lake can Inc procured by
nal) trig to the movie." ,

REED, P•RKB& Co. Beaver
JOHN A. CA Art Pittsburgh,

eor Water and Smithfield •ta
AGENTS•—Jas C Hammon, Buffalo, N V.

Reed, Erm, Pa.
C C trek, Greenville, Pli;grFlirtnnd and Ring, Ng Bend. Pa;
Hays Plumb, Sharabsargh, Pa;W C Malan, Sharon, raiDC Mathews.Polnaki, Pn;
R W Cunningham,New Castle, Pa al

.

1111G11011AINT6. WAN WELEIGHT LIMB.

1848. '

EICLLIOVZI-1rot TOItr.:IIIIrOP.TATIONor war Ilion°
1.3 in'WEN Pinobutgh,Bloinvil le. John/m.lam, 110
P hdtynburgh.Water Moot.(Iluroulplon Colonel P
loraburg h.• •

This Umu was formed exclusively for the spools/ ac-
commodation of the stray business. The Pmpristors,
thvilkfiil tor the rely Hb.,rnl pstranaxe havethey ba rest
ccived during the 1.1 two years would respectfully to-
form their them!. and the public that they are now sun
hence prepared to deliver goods at may point on the
Cattat and Hell lived., with promptness and dispatch.

PLOP...TOM
WOODS, /AM ES A LORI,

==lZ
kwunk k Woods, Johnstown.

John kltiler. Holloloymborgh.
l• A M'Almity t Va,t.eulo.lbasin, Pittsburgh.

R.T.SEKNers--htiobtarKb—:Smith d titnelturi J
J II Showtherger@ llobtosoltik Co. It

Moore;Mr South, John Porker, Wm Lamer S.en: IM F. ghoentow nr. je99
Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Road E

pressyast Packet Line,

1848.ft,et
=I=MIIMIII. .

TIMORE,
(Ese!namely for Passengers.)

qillEpublicare respectfully informed Mat tlus
I will commence running on the 2.1 Mit,a n d co

dune throughout theSeason.
'llit boom are now, and of• supenor class, withen

larged cabins. which will give greater comfort. Th
car• ore the lined condiment.,

A boatwill always be nl pan, and travelers am re.
oriented totall and examine them before engaging pas-
sage elseorkinen.Ware only tun dollar. through.) One riddle boats of
ibis Lane mill leave the landing !opposite H. S. Hotel.
comer ofPennstreet and Canal, every nightat mired•
cloak 'rime df days. For tnformnuott, apply at the
Othee, Monongahela House, or to LiLEUIII &Co

029 Cnual Basin.
nerehantai Tronsportation Line

,a_=.;~
VIA •MAL An, SAIL ILOAPS

FOR PIIILADEL.PBrAAND BALTIMORE.
IX/Ikt coniagned to nor vane willbeforwarde dGwithout delay at the lowest current rates.

C A MeANULTV, & CO;
Canal Baas Penn at Painber•h.

MERSEILLE.S & REirNOLD4',
I)7 and =Merkel et, Kira.

ROSE, hIERRITT & Co,
JeM. Smith'. wharf, MalUmorn.. _

NOLIPSNI TRANSPORTATION LINE.

iglagia 1848. ltd 5Tiglefy3ll
QUIPPERP and other s aro informed that um, um.
1„,3 mil eon to.or tn run throughoulIlia year, leasing
datly. Produce and mural:l.dt. jala, at low mien
Merellninhan from Balumore brought out a$ Canalrate', Time, five dare, IC I.III)WRIA.Aw,

IValer it, 2 doom above Monea. House, Pittsburgh.
ID ROBINSON & BOEILM,m. 717 99 South t'houries !UAWthrtona

PIONEER. TRANSPORTATIONLINE,
Maga 1848. Magi

BETWEEN BAL.Tuuom ANDPITYSBUttIi ILTtme,Adaya. 4:0hlrrchan*llse trampoontl at Canal rum.. ,
FORSYTH&DUNCAN, Agents,Wilier meet, Plttsbatitb.FRAILEY & MARIBIALL, AgrlltqI.A. 47 Lagalatreet, BaNalonti

(70.:7,;:t.L:,..;.-:

4iSCRIL4SbiIIS.
EUROPEAN AGICRICIFt

For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly
held Real and Personal Fatale—the dottleumnt and
Athitratirm of Cornmenial, Trading and other Debts;
neenring Parents for Inventions to orr,o_Brimun,

. lr ethinkand the Valente. and DepnittlenelesMe-MtM•
;" belonging. and negotiating for the HWtheset Of
emir of the Minn

Tag principal °Herz di the einahliahment of this
AVOCy to to ail at rear in the most .tisfaCIOST

end economical Men,' possible, the numerous claims
for prupenv which vain.. of the United Stites really
have, or intaglio. they penmen in England and ohm-
where.

The effons of designing end unlitrepute. men have
been acutely engaged ui Influencing a belief on this
mbpirrtln many quarters, with a view to petty pecula-
tion; on; evidencem of tee tact have been to freqriendv

biTuroeudynecessary IL'.oto"belilshLl/ Mlittlio er ill'idoevr in"g fur it. object the uns-
faction of those who have beau deladeit, audio estab-
lish the claims of such as are therightful heirs to doubt-
fill property, or that which is nripnuperly withheld. 1ArticlestheAc leading journals In the principalcities
!the Lisuon'ilO-thequently appearing, headed "Town-

ley Rotate," 'A Crean Fonuna for Somebody,. "Meet-
togs of the Houghton'', et Worcester," "Chase Meet-
tugs: an. he

, the authors of which ure,generally law-
yera:seeking practice, or adventuren;neirlionc only ob.
piet it to feed upon nubile credulityby producing an
excitement which may realize foe themselves immedi-
ate gains, and who are generally speaking, without
the slightest knowledge ofthe subjects they put forth.

The evidences of this being a(set ore every where
apparent.. im no one single instance have their al
founded expecumon• been realized; and it is with a
view to the correction ofthin evil that the subteriber
hiss elected this mostextensive arrangements to satisfy
the Mowing, as well as to sandy theentivaity of those
who, influenced by family connection or otherwise,
wish to pur.othe investigauan ofmutters often invol-
ving retell, ofthe moat tomcod°. magnitude

As regard* real estate in Englund, the balk of It is
.abject LO the laws of.Enthiland Primogeniture; and
ever .nice therevolution in 089, the principal estates
have been subjected to the changes which always en-
sue on revolution,confusion,and change of dynasty;
Lind although diere have been spectal laws patted for
particulur purposes, all those winch have reference to
this subject, and which were pmthd subsequent there-
to. are null 'wettable in eases of legitimate right. It is
nets,hotirever, intendedto this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 177C1, at
,shireperiod, a great number ofpersons entitled in va-
rious ways to property, abandoned the same by )I:name
the revolutionary party. This act, to itself, wag tuns-
sent lead to confiscation where it was directly held
by suck individuals: hotwhen those abandoning the
same were next In NOCCO.ALOO 10 the then potsessors,
the case became catered, and alienation from home and
family were. made the barriers to rightful inheritance.

Another fnaltfill source of investigation is toned in
the Unclaimed Dividend Rook ofthe Saab of England,
and this,furnishing me it does, each English name that
hay ever minted as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance in the unprincipled traders In public
credulity.

'the modes ofinvestment are excecillngly numerous
in all pane of Europe, but in England particularly so;
nalli the subscriber as prepared to ilium the facilities
which he possesses, for sat invesuganott in any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there is
property positively bequeathed, and which, In come-
quenee of the absence of the parties to whom demised
becomes involved in and subject to the (nova of th-
Ort of Chancery.

in ell cases. even, of soNims-ed Mindy rotinemon.
most positive and sausfamory 111101.1111/011 cult be attar
dad as to the facts connected sena the members of into.

dies, no mallet' how ramote the date. or seemingly dtf-
fieu Itthe itivestigauon; and whore the case has alrea-
dy Lowe undertaken by soy of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge or tins Immure., and who
have altogether failed in obtaisong, ororouted to afronl
life information sought by the 'ileums of their specious-
nes• and delusion, the wetter is the morereadily and

because or the greater satisfaction or aiding
where the pretenees of other. hove obtained so mach
onmeniedconfidettee. •

Int the iiettlethent t(:.onttooretol, Trathug and othe
Debts, the necessary legal and mercantile acme.
will be brought to bear; an experience ofbuilt. centu-
ry in this particular brunch, is the best evidence that
can he adorded of the ability that will he bestowed on
map,. coming under thi•

Inventors and inhera requiring l'aient nub. secured
lit any or all parts at Europe. can have the sane ed'ect-.
ed at a very tntling eliargeOVClnand above the usual
tees required In any given romaI:sery informa,
nonperling the probable expenses, and the moth.operanres d' will at all time. be r beerially atiordedi and
the Melnik,particularly tit England. for dispostng of
the rein. he., areof the moats vetrsiv e character. In-
trosicirtlonit arealso uttered to men of wealth and high
relpeciabilstv Whatever belongs , this department
Is nowt.. Tir anent.... therefore,or the public ntget.
Cr al .• particularly imiteiteeto th.• brunch of the Agel,
et COnlilinilleatiOntby letter oreretitle...l to he peal

Liry ri IAll FA DIAN,
39 Water !WC.. New lark.

lion 1 lins Dal). Judge CI Cootnion Plea, NI
rho. Curti.Lige h Co.
11%1J T 'l'o4'•roti.
li It A 1151-leii..
lidward “roder. Clot-moat, Ohio
~. i ~ i ~

-

BUICK LOU SALK.

1 ,111: underpinned oders for sale a superiorartiole
.01 brick lor building, made by Ins Steant rress,

impro‘cd in.bine. fur wlitth heha. obtained a patent.
and agrees to give pitteliasers a writtenguarantee that
titer arc strongerand willrental frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe Ir.. motsture ordampness than any oth-
er brick, por.,osing greater body and ',operant. texture
and much PIOT( durable In every respect, each brick

beton tuktreted to a prepoure of ..vcral tons, and po.-
ir..ing a handsome ...mit porta, and even edger,
th,, make a float equal to the Le.t trout brick

haveKmen Inc graate. ALZUMAL.M.II wall who
purchn.ed A kilo en,, i.e ..evit a. my work.. and

opectinen the olbre
havian .14 ,01.41 tbein,lvesfor tbeirbuildings,

o 0.% vi .opt. not hard
an•. • .....: sp.; oto,

I,AAC
Ito,,nitgliatn, Jun, It t-4-.

•jg044,,,"f,

JOoA eavtnS u-
ontedthi.ni•elver togetherutt.ler the style nod title

ol seholey, Hien a Co., tut the nienulture %Vood
Ty pc. and an their type altogether mode by mach,

twig, the ineentioa of home hi. Singer,one of Ittafirm,
}bey ire. conEntent that liter uder 3 more perieet article
ot type. and at niacin lower rate+ than any heretofore
internal In the Vaned Swath and are now ready to Ell
order, for thesame.•••• • •

Alt orders addressed to Scholry, Ryan & Co, at
their etre ts Diamond alley, I,eturren Wood and
Suomiteldstreets, will be . punctuallyattended to.
frj" Propnetora ofnewspaper; on room; tins .1-

,v:two-tent3 tuotalts, mod sending a Unit paper, 'KW
I. • ...tubed toweetre dwir pay in type, on purchasing .

r ••• tones amount of their In!l for advert-Wing.
IF am

AMERICAN vr.Lzonepn COMPANY
C.11.r.1.04R, rirmraGis AND VVIIRCLI.I.

%VESTkal:i LINF.
Onion at the saehange, Baltimore.
Litt t ED RAT}S —The charm hove been redu-
ced oodl Ilesaage• un or from Ualitmore, Pms-

Wirt.% or Nl, beedlng and a correrpondtng reducuou
Mode at tclograpitte despatches forwarded from ital.
outure We., of Ihtudurgit l'a

Hata,— rhe charge tar a Irlesraph despatch to or
irom Italartary, Panorama and Vi electing, u 45 cents
Cat the first ten words, and 3 cents tar each adehttoual

C7" No charge Is made fur the address and sigh
tore

Enid We collapletiou01 the south .. extern Lae of
'Telegraph front Memphis, Tenn , New Orleans, des.
pat..hes ran Leforwarded to Memphis by Ills route, end

for New Orleans. jell

'the AlLeghesy Cemetery.

AT theannual lacuna; of the Corporators, hold
the dth nat., the folloottne persons were un•

Inol•ly re-elected Managerfor the ensuing year:
THOMAS 'St. HOWE, Prmddent

JO lIN BISSELL
J celikyruFas,
NATIUNIEL HOLMES,
IVILEON M'CANDI.E.n.
JOHN H. SHOE:NM:HOER.
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. Ffaxer, Jr.. Secretary and Treasurer.
'lle annual statement pmeetned the awn of the

Company in a very prove -Ants condition. Their °Etc.
to lite coy a No. 37 Warr street.

0-0 VNTRV 11KEILL011*N TS
AN RAVE from 1.3 6.23per cent by parchaaingC thew on. cLurns Meet, from the manufacturer..

ro ITER S CARMICHAEL bare opened a ware-
hou te, Nu. Egi North Third street, above Race, second
door South of the Eagle Hood, Pisu-stigurnm, where
they wth alway• keep on hand a COMPLCIe ASSOMICI.
of Patent Elastic Carriage Oil Cloth.. i, 30,40, 411, 4t.
and lit Inches wide. Figured, Panned, and Plain, on
the temile,' ou bleslln Drilling and Until. Table Oil
Glottis of the most desuablo patterns, sa, 40, 40and It
inches wide. Fluor Oil Cloths, fromV Inches to 21fent
wide: well seaward, and the newest style of patterns
all in their own manufacture Transparent Winders;
Shades, Carpet., he. All goods warranted.

tardMllla
DERRY & NiuKstattni,

• Mamal.lure. or
&WNINOB, SAIRLINU BOTIORIB,

WAGON COVERS_ AND GR4IN BATA
'or Au. ulsoitirrineis

No. 304 death Front. SiX•4ll,

Pack of 7 A. Wilson's Cabinet Ware Maaufy
PDILADBLPDtAa

ALlJordors Irftwith S. S. Moon, sit toe office ofthe
Nerchooi• hotel, riusburgh, will be psOlapill

utcndcd ,u. Tllt 13. DERRY
r A. C. NICKER:4)N

ORIGINAL. ,lIOLIVAR
XPEItrENCEID Judges, on n trialof one nod a half
ntilliOna, since lOU, pronounce this article unsur-

passed tor durability in the fonstryclJon of all kinds of
iine,ows, curb for loads of In Id, guar.
anwed nine Ina:nits ow Orders fur • second quality
Bolivar Hocks willtieexecuted at IVO per AI, If sis de-
tired. withoutgruni.lar. A mock of the brat quality
is now (or rule at the wureliouw•Sluan's ‘Vharf,' Ca-
nal Rosin, by J SIIAV NIACIAREN,

stp&if liemingtou Iron \Yorks
1)IILENIX FIRE RIIICKS—The subscribers having

been apiwnited solo Agentsby the itniunfocturers,
for the win of the celebrated -ebtenis Hocks," are
now prepurrd to fill inter. in, .y qu ally, aI Milt
cash. per I.Osi For vonstrUction of Curnares of
all tools,theie Jowl., hove Iwini pronounced by com-
petent itubcrt asl•cmg superior in all oilier tire iineks
now ni Use. I A lICANUI.II* S. Co, Canal Ilit•tr,

my3u

ORT A811 I,OIOLiE., - A s.ry rosovewrP•A turyr rxn tamed pity..
dle4 by two nbon. A iew and ibst• the b..

•••,.•

Utl:li.4XV UN JUUN YULNLIV ADAhLS--11elirered
_LAI May et ilia School Uouse of the Sixth
Ward, Pittsburgh Hy IL M. Breckenridge.

Published by 101orwroN & STOCIBTON. end fur
rule by all the Book•uhers to the city.

VIN l&dntra Winn., :o b. !, Port. Sweet

vet rlttnee und nup.•rior breed., F orf,:r.
I. ,tut, byitaylluvn .At 11l 11:111.:1:ritur_ ifiu liberty at

LAlb) ,uperiot, Llerelabertlrii brand,
Ju•t received for suit. by

iyo Jh I Jr. Co, GU wood rt

-4EDLCAL
• CONSIIIIPTION,

Asthma, Bronchi.% Spitting flood. Pain In the 'Side
end Dream, Sore Throat, -Romano's', 1144°1°'ofthe Hems, WhoopingCottithi 4oup, ves, ,Nervous Trento», Liver .1•121; and

Diseased Glib** are male,

cored byDr. Sewer:we Oerepoulad Syrup et {gildcherry.
It is mild and pleasant to the taste, perfectly...lt andharmless in its °Pennons, end yet It is one ofthemostpotrerfdl end tenant remedies Inc Cont.:memof the

Lens, Orm.sst Coldst Asthma, Spitting Wood, Weer.campiniut, Paw in the Side of 'Heal, and generalDebility' ofthe Constitution, that was ever invented by
the skill of mass tbr the relined the addicted polleeCertificates and evidences of its wonderful curative
powers are daily received from all <keener.. It is im-
possible to conceive theau,. eaeraiwur and ta4.everythat has been relieve or gnashed by not can
we calculate the immense benefit that shall accent Ileira
It hereafter. All M.N. "zee: and constitution are
alike are, by it, end the disease is eradicated. fn.,
the system, the constimbon Minted, nee! aeajth na-
tored by the me of Da. Swsrsx's Conroe.Senor at
Wan Comm How many titterers do tin" daily be-
hold sprouting toan unumelygrave, vented, m the
bloom ofyouth.from theirrelatives and fiinnts, aisier.;
ed with that &eel ',Amy, CONSUMPTION, which I ,
wenn themiserable sufferer WWI he if beyond the,
power of how= skill. If snit sufferers wouldonly
unite a trialof Dr. Serape's COMpaimd Syrup ofWild
Cherry, they would find themselves sooner !Mined
than by gulping the various inefibetive remedies with •
whichour newspapers aboutuli this 'Vegetable Rome. ;
dy. heals the ufeerated loop, stopping prods. night!
sweats, at the some time indUntiggnaltmel„ emr.. llearMP
expettornton, and the patient Wutsoon and rums= ht
the enjoyment ofennfortable health. The pmblienhould
bear In mind that Dr.Swap' Iy a negdhir practishm
physician, and has had Tenn ofTrience in dbl..*
ofthe Longs, Chest, Fte. The nid germ"
lee article is only prepared DR. S VAYNE, N IF cor-
ner of Eighth an dRace strens,Thiladelpion

ANOTHER HOME CERTIPICAITs.
Ofall the cures that feu ern been records.Of

safely say the annals ofmedicine cannot Ihrnish one to
surpass this, whichnow stands as a living morn the
curability of ninumption, even when File had been
despaired of. Dr. Serape's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all it professes to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world.

The True Rieheu of Life Health.
Da SSW/A.—Dear Sir,—For the good Mate public, I

feel myself in duty bound to testify to the great MUa
which your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry pertorat.
ed Olt me. For my part, I feel.. if every body ougbt
to know it. I was afflicted with a violentrough, spit.
ting of bloodeight sweat, hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indicating an alarming state of the disease!
Myappetite was gone, and my strength had to far W-
aif me thatmy Mendeand physician were persuaded I
could not survive many daya. Sly sister, who was my
anxious care-taker. made inydigy where she would be
likely to procure the most eeruun relief. She was told
that If Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed in the mire, my Lim was then hopeless, Your
medicine muimmediately procured, and thefirst bob
de gave relief, and by the note I had commenced the
sixth bottle, my cough had left toe andmy strength sus
much unproved. In short, it bar made a perfect cure
ofme, end I em at this present time as hearty a man as
Iwish, and have good reuou to believe that the use of
your medicine his saved mefrom a premature grave.
shell be pleased to give any information respecting

my race. I hi Rums,
cheater st, between rade and vine sc., Phila.

CAUTION.' CAUTION'!
Consumptives, Read! Swayne's Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry.- - .
In about the year 1e37, I found it necessary In my

professional practice, to compound • medicinal prcintr-
Mien for dISMALSCS of the chest. and lungs, possessms
more powerful healing,propertles than any other hith-
erto known for sues discus.. In my COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD I have been very suc-
cessful. The truly astonishing cures effected by my
medscum soon spread its fame abroad; for itowes now
of as euceen to matinfactured newspaper puts or for-
ged certificates—thc real muutsie manta of my com-
poundis the only cause of impopulanty. It.fixtenswe
sale soon excited the envy ofcertain speculators in the
allhenous of his fellow creatures, so mock so that in •

few years from the time thatmy preparationwas intro-
duced to the pubic and in groatdemand, a firm in this
city, finding that my preparation had gained a high
reputation or to curative proanies, Caine out with
what they culled Dr. WSSIALI'a stun of Wild Cherry.
Thu respectable and popular 'physician had no more
to do with the untie an poor Sam Patch. The name
of Dr Wutar is attached to make itAmmer that this em-
inent practitioner was the original inventor of the pre-
paration: such u not the (act. The above firm, the re-
al InVenter, sold the recipe add right to manufacture to
some pawns medicine dealers in Cincinnati for the
%Vest and South, and ambler in Near York for the East,whoafterwards, it of asserted, sold out to a druggist ha
Bostou—so the number of baud, utto witch hinnyhave
ehaugedis WI enigma.. .

la untie places they asitert it emanated from a pity
fun is pinhidelphia; in odtera, trams phyamint

ttlasotachusettx. &a it halt faleehoml and avatar •
.tamped m every Mame.

There have been a number of other preparations par-
porting to contain Wild Cherry put outsince, from the
hands of Inexperience, which the politic should guard
maim, as they containlnonciof the viruses ofthe ono-
-andonly genuine preparation, which bearsthe
.ture of Dr. Swarm on each beide. Ilepresent
manufacture. oftheirpurrs and false certificates hate
the daring effrontery to caution the public against par-
chasing my medic.e, the only truly genuineand Origi-
nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the puhse,
winch is proved satisfactorily by the public records ot
the Curnmonwealth of Pennsylvania, as well no PIUS-
nos other officialdocuments. Mt If. SWAYhrF;

Inventor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Com-
poundSyrup of -IVluld Cherry, corner of ilighth end
Hair streets,

Pamphlet. eau be obtameal gr.*, settstg forth.
array ut teettasony thatdull couvioco the most skepti-
enl ofthfrorondertal surto. ofDr Seraysteeteos.sm.
Syrup ut WildChem'. Coil rout getone, that ail may
read. Purchase the ittedicitnn, andnt usarm
Critt=e2nllw lows. a/Marlict rt; OlipkiA A t.NVWDI-IN,

corner NVu.,.l Laireny Liberty
1.1 A FAIINESTUCK & Cu. corner of Fano tud

W00..1 and vial anal Wood; :mud JOHN IIITCIIEI.L,
Allegheny.y mar 4

I' ii
We have been Informed by fans Rose of seam per-

Lamed ort her by Dr. dame's Alterative, which
proven as supernerny over every other remedy of the
kind. She has been&limbed for the hematite. years
with NECROSES or WHIT% SWELLINCife, attended
With ulcerations and enfollanosi of serious bows 'do.
ring ortaele Jam many pieces hovebeen duseharged from
the treated lame no the crewmen, from both her arms,
areas and band; sod Irom Lath legs, and from the left
fea oral hone, and then the right knee, Wattlespainful
dice", on Other pall,Of hot person, mhuch have battled
the shill or a number of themost eminent physicians&
our ret• —Minim most of the pout het suretings have
been escrusatutg slut deplorable. About duce months
lune she ate tikinced td 1p Dr..Tayne's Alteriaihe,which ha. bad so ashatlststagty happy Mk& upon her,
by removing nil pure and swelfings and eaptilig the
stems wheal, white at the same thee her general health
has bereme completelytrestored, voQuake oowwetgbs
U tits more than she did belern the commenced the are
of it truly tralustAlc prepateen.--leeaf Rye. Post.

For farther intintaallan, mature of Mrs.Rose, No. 129
label t .1.rhllndelphat

MMi!4IS
S•RO ULA. AND SC ROI, LI LOU S SWELL

INGS.—Sermula in all its multiplied forms
whetherto that ofKing's ETU, enlargements n the
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, Cnronar
Rheuinatiam, Censer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Comumption, emanate from one
and the same cause, which is a pomonouv,principle
more or less inherentin the human system. There.
fore, salvo this principle can be destroyed, no radi•
cal cure can be elected, Cat if the principle upon
which the dams° depends, is removed, a cure
most of necemity follow, no matter under Whetted=
the disease should manifest Itself. This, therefore
ns thereason why J•TOIS'S ALTZRATIT CIS BO IM
venally thccesshil in removing so many malignant
diseases it destroys the vitro. or principle from
whien those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
intothe diegtation, and with the blood is conveyed
to the uneaten fare, removing every. particle of
disease from the system. Prepared cod sold at No.
It South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, Plo.ll Fourth Wee.
Pittsburgh trich3l

LA DIN* WhoUse Comama Vrepared Chalk, era
often sail aware how frigh tinily injurious t u to

the skin! how coarse, how rough, how sallow, , diger,
sinJ unhealthy the skin appears alter ming prepared
chalk! Besides, it is injurious, containingalar ge guar,
uty of lead. W e have prepared a benntiful.vegsiahle
article, which we call JONE'S SPANISH LILY
WHITE." It Is perfectly Innocent, being purified of all
deletenoosqualmeinand it [repasts to the skin • halo.
eeJ,heolthy, alabaster, emus, hying Slum, imams:ante
lima acting as a cosmetic on the skin, stating Itoh
and =moth.

Dr. James Anacreon, Pranged Cimmlitof Massa-
chosen', nye: .After nnalyl44 Jones's Spatdsh Lilly
White, I find itpone.. the most beaotiful and =a-m., al the same 0100 latiOCeal white over saw. I
certainly can conscientiously recommend Its use loan
whose alma requires benetifying.b

11.7Price 05mots • h0...
117-Sold by WM,. JACXISONou has Boot and Shoe

Store, 62 Liberty street, head 'of Wood, at the ugh
the Big Boot.

Ladies, ladies, I'm astonished,
When you km.' that yea an promised
A natural, life-like, snowy white,
That you will still use common chalk,Andlooka deathly yellow fright
The theme of laughter and of talk.

Ifou would sae a hos of JON IPS Lilly-white, itwould give your skin an alabuster yet natural while.
cud at the same lime clear pad improve it. Sold at
JACKSON'S, HO Liberty st. litre05 cents per box.

rayn

PAPER WAREHOUSE.11.1111.111.LINtLi BLIP. NiuW YORK.
I VIRUS W. FIELD Minn for sale at the lovveri

Manufacturer,' prices, II Very ellentiVe 1..0r-t-
-ot:nuofPAPER, comprising every postohle •ariery,etoadapted the WILMSor consumers ,11 111sections unit
(zanily. Paper of MI Imola made to order at than

7 he stork of PRINTIN.: PAYERis unusually large
• purr of which is of very superior quality.

PAPICB. MAMMWS MATICILI/LLS
of every dowription,=ported and kept coo•toolly onWire Cloth, rottrideirtter Wites
Bleaching Powder, Rlue

RAORIUltiamarine,'Preuie, se., de

Cenral..., Bale Rope, Ors.. hope, Buzzing, e. , e..
purellared, for which the highest pnee Caulk will kr
paid Irak New York, Jelyd lnid.

Dr. W. P. Inland'sPremium P 1
W. Y. INLAl,lll,ailhi Medical Callers bf phil•

aslelphia, now offers to the public his Indian Veg-table Premium Plaster, thnquaiine, of .Ix4ek, alley
long and toted expeltance, has been "anathema, ea-tablia hod. To all women's/Is, may be araicwd with
VrolupsusLlama or Fallen Womb, he recommends ht.
plaster, guaranteeing a note and speedy cure in the
sborrspace of from two to thee weeks. if applied with
care andrest—discarding all the countlessrawrouleate
and expenaive bandages so Itmg to use. This he feels
consclenlions Inslating, Inas= eh us he has not failed
in one case out of three hi:mired srd afly-three pa•
hunts.

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast orBart, at-
tended with pain, there it nothing to esect this Plaster

roierding fetter oraileron a rare For sale by
L %Valens, corner or Lharoond and Market st
Braun & Heuer, liberty and St Clairus

Yrdrnl ‘Iand Lhemwml, AlleDr J Sargent
gneny cityJanquor a. co, Denman mad Diamond, Dismng.

ham. 103
A Ohallasalipa to the littlest&

1w ENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be paid so any one
j.w no will prat OCC a spot of paia4trees Of dry, that

cannot be unwed with lion'. Impmeed Chemical
Sono. I have thr .atieaelvnt al !myth& to use people. al
thispis e, that this article,by my own impinvemont on
It, navy stands annulled Inthis country foe attracting
yeas, tat.pitch, oil,paint, or any other eras., sub.
stance, from all kinds of anutletnett's or
earpet,, laude elotits, mentos +hawk, bonnet.,
ko, without moaning anything Us=litre aster snit hot
Alum. Marc titan one mossansi person's:to didervAt
part. of the country have told me they Would nottag
wtthontat; if it coat 000 dollar per Cake. trylpg this
Poopon more than 300 articles of listashim wank ,er.
pace., and caimans, Ihave only logrid.iltrenNegri er
Wk, two of alpacas, and Your. or calico, as winch itdhanged the colon therefore beton pattingIt on k light
ress try •maple of Rinds's= first. Isuns this beeline

1 UP delermaned act to nmastiosend ham' atrocicvn igan
I know w bostrictly tins. . N 11 ian.?nee, late eta per coke. Bold, wleidenlei and retailh 7 ifiLR E gLEIIS,

deedM _67 wood ac'
boltobew YffTek 30 do do lm Nal do.Krtn, Ounpinnher do; 30 do doblank inn. 30can

.ty xi Oinipowdo and Y tf. in Noraand Sin10310 BROWN k COLSERTniON
_

+3+

Ult. JAYNE'S CAILLIIN A I'lYE LIALSAII
ituai the Bev ASA SHINN, a wellknoWn andpop

raim Cleigvmaa ofthe Proimlant Methodist Church
Theundersigned !mama beenaillictedduring thepaist

winter witha disenne addle stomach,sometimes pls.
denting greatpain it the sumanehfor tenortwelvehaulsortilioniustermission,and after having tried Mims,
remedies with haleeffect, was furnished withu battle
b(Dr 1/Jayne4Gar Millltrre Balsam. This ha used an' ,
cardingto the directions, fomd tnvariably that Una
medicine caused thepain to abate in three or Mar mils.
urea, and in fifteen or twenty mlnmesevery messy
semis.uli was entirely quieted. 'fie mediattut amnia.
terwurdsmed whenever indicaticnisof the approach of
minwere perceived, and Mopssnwas thereby enema-OIL lie continued to use the medicine every evening
and sometimes to the morning,and in • few streaks
health was Pofar restored, that the sufferer was reline
ed from s large amount of oppressive pain. From en
pervert., therefore, he can confidently recommend D
1) Jayne', Carminative Itntsam, as • salutary mantle
for OIWASCO ofthe siemaeS and bowels. A tilliNT4ll•

Allegheny eity,rialFor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN 'PEA. dTOII.72 Fourth atreor, near Woad, uW also at thelnuiy
tuneof II I.SCHWARTZ. Federal erect illq.bed

Potty Tone Blood.
/VI asrti . tte Sp ir t : vL ia—wpinter,in lastasses d
wan a scrotal°. complaint incry legs, and bud been
for .owe mouths under the care of physicunta Theymid my cane was almost incurable, and they could dobinlittle for me. I was nearly belpleas, but wilk theaid of crutches could with difficulty getabout. In Bag
last, I purchasedof you, and commenced using BE/.SOL, 8.1.4.1,111.14. After the CH 0( two bOIDOS, thesores commenced healing, and I laidasmyenderes, ming ordy a cane. I dtspeased withmy cane, and
at theend of the fourth, was so well as to assist all dayis shedding Meer, In all, I used bee bottles. TM
wrofula Ond MOTH' have all healed up, and Once lastsummer I have seen no appeansnee ofMediums°, but
have COMnued, and antnow, in themeat perfect healthI Cate with confidence, hoputg that others may batonalined to the same way, that the Sarsaparilla sold hggem, has beenthe means and the only means of offset%Leg the cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.

For sale wholesale and retail, by
1. A. ATOK h fledew-.w_ .1_ FIINC. ._ .

Oar. dent P wood sta,ialOo -eonSer wood
PINE PaGILPUBII4RY-
-1: Cream de' Amanda Macro.,for shaving;

Cream a Is Rose, totalmna;
Almonds Crows, do;
Superfine gouge,on force' -'- stands;

terre tfel
Einem scent bags, portioned wdh Laveader, Marla-

kicoatifal powder purrs, of all pawn.;&boomed Wile; boles, containiag imprint extracta
for the harairkanstual; a scoot bag,and wilco soaps, Burl-
able no present.

Persian, or Chinese powder,
latltem Vegetable Owe at,
Hanes ail, or fancy or common wrapper, (mac scam..

°Late Soap; Nymph soap; Hone Up salve;Shell soap, Soda soap; together was a great sanelyOffine perfilarcry: plat reetelVeti, for sale Be
B A FALIPIESPUtrit &CObell - rthb Ir. wood so

Pulaaomary Balsam..wg-13811.9. REED & feel It a duty IAu. owe 10 my fellow creature., to stabs somethingmore respecting yonr Vegetable Pulmonary Balms..Piece I first us.W the Balsam, about eleven yeara, MD,t evelmall .ervaceLei .whichool m iheptizauve.ar ,l ous t of
limp, one • few days sin

vere
e., and in every instance pplhave used the Balsam alone with completeand perfect

mettle It bait effected relief endrate In a very
days. It is cerialtdy • sale medicine. I do notthat it will cure afixed cousumptiort, but I believe itwill be in many cases a preivetuwe and prevention isbetter than cum I do therefore, Mr 'the love of My &f--lourmen, earumnly reeommendBuse of this pulsate,in p complaints. confident that
hes been the means of presenrptgmy life to this day.Boston June 16, U. BENJAMIN PAR-WM.4.fFur sale by II A Pohnestock, & Co, corner first andweed and also corner wood'and 6th. lyy

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUY.—It hatspower to core! Ptrmstisum, Feb. 14, ISO.R. E. Saushoo—bly wife has for years been subject,
to a distressiog cough, accompanied with asthma, far:the cure of which Meused diderent COYII remedies,mid hod the advice of the most in p yakilum inEnglaud, bat all was unavailing. By ehnnec 1 beardto your Impari•l Cough Syrup,and was induced to boya bottle for trial, although Ihad oo belief that anythingcould remove her complaint. _To my great surprise:two doses gave her immediate robot is at Saestroutitud with a cough, but two teastamoslbl ofspa*
alway• stops it. lam satisfied, attic. •utal of Wiwi at
tour Iran,that Seder's Cough Syrup is the bast coughatairme I have ever, mod Other to the Old or NairWorld. Was Fantscurau,

Seventh Ward, city of Sinshyrgh,The above certificate should induce all ikrio uatroubled with cough or Walla, to give the Syralf a RV"
M. It may be had Or '25 cents a bank, al the drag
store of It E SELLERS, 57 wood at_

Sold by Dr Cosset, sth word, aid U H Curry, Alla
16.2 Y._ 5D...

Pettuat Black spriag Truss.
INNE Yermmeat
LI Cureof IIEfiNIA or RUPTURE' , (Stilted to

fha sapcnor elate.o( WuTruas collator in the Ural,.
arrant., east with winch it ma, Le worst. Ibc Ordpi
growl being nosily balancerPors rprungs, yields ,i 4/ pew.
State nn any pan ol It, and notrougaly arl•pla .„ar w
any unennuent made by Me wearer. It car. to. 'nomIrsiltnOtluwrmainon, until..care wed-n..0.
4s.Lrerl have made •rf.DrentelStl for 00 ma •aeplla
N doaa valuable Traweaori a tuperiar ty lc, toSnipe a, and hove them now for srra, ,he,, Fir

hwilhfield:C. near s,rth, Parana.rgh.
t; FAI Virdtpr,

War D. %V. K.s U IVFALtairl.
ERMIEUUFe--"Supenora 4.1 I ggyeever used."

fiewian TY , Fayette comity, pa., March 4,'4a.
Mr. IL E. SELLioni..—l hereby eerufy that I have andyour VenniNS. family, and believe It equal, if
t wperior to any Ihave eve; wed. I gave iu one ofrvy elaktren Doe dose, whichexpelled about bti WOrll6l.
l•npared and sold by R E nELLERS, 67 Wood It.Sold ny DrCassel, 511; Ward; Uhi Carry, Allegheny;W I 'rernperanetvilln, earl V' Drava. Lave-reneevilia my{

An aascalment Join recd and for niliny2 J KIDD tt. Ce

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,?t;?Limn ED DAILY, TRI-WeLILLY & WV.EILLY111/ nunioi thaildirva, 3d n., mar Pot! Ojk&itATES OF ADVERTIBING.Out m00n... of It Lite., or leas e°Two insertion ~n
.... 0.•T 117.1 * 00

Ono Won 160.
l'wo We.. Y..
Three

...

()go t luoill, .......-..... 4 00,
"

...........6 tti:b
Three " ii - . 7 60,--t.•••••- •ErLonger unsettlement. in sawn pr01.41'M ...,One siltnare,o months, without alLeriti..,• •

a" "
" go*. 15 00

Each adilitionasl square for L months, 600
it " 10 00

One square 6 month.'mann:ibis s i pleasure, Lb 00

kilch idditionul sonar, for It tn.:intim..... i.i 10 UIr ,wll aiiltsres, I.loonos,re's 41110 atpleasure. 30 00
'''.l. ~..li....nal square, 6 months, 8 00
WrituAlf OIL TIU•WLICILLT 111 DLILT

Ons square. 3 insertions, Si 60
" " each additional umerti0n,........ 37

ecinius cizna
7Fiva lines or len, one year. 6 00

"
••

" sit month, 600
.. d‘ " one year, daily dr. weekly, 10'00
~ .*

" Ina month... .

ADTZUTITZEINTS re WITAZY P/1.11111.•
ror !al heti, or leen, One insertron, SO 00

'• ", " Three, " ........100
" Three months,
.. .. d. the . .......;eli

" •• Twat', " ..eeeeeele .11

EWES

CIAIN--60 suck. oupertor 0311, recd per unmet
/khgan.a and for ,It by

,26 J 4‘.. It FLOYD, Ratak( Church Butlilingx

%%lila 11A1.AUA WlNll—Styr cooks grootblirrl
ga Winr, jum rroeived nod for rule by
joll AbILLE./b dRICIOETSON•

V.tlT INDI4 hints Nallabdtug tuttl
lur axle by /4\lDALZELI,

24 weterat

MrMUAV tadSS-4W la iitlX IU, for nal.by
soli tl F yual isoNaillokuiT a

4,J NUN'OION--10 Loa+, ,\,.. y 1 and 2U, Juan,
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a, dunks to the Maze. ofPittsburgh Lad Alleghenycity for the vety liberal support and ancoirragemant hehas received within the last sir month. That therWa-ter core should acquire such celebrity, is neithermouse nor raysterious,when it isemendated bow greatitnumber of moss ofevery ninety of diseases, tech
acute and chronic, have been caned by a judiciousmeof it. In Gen:tinny,where it origiaated, six thousandoldie worst cairs, that were given op by the most skit.

Ituonble, wore cured hptleattr afona""r th ofEurope "efounder o(thn
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tion tithe United SLlit., speak volumes la favor of*.practice.
Di. Monis haring permanently established himself

in the city of Plltebargh, three doors southwestof lowin'salley, Oa Penn sunset, is now preparedtotake a
number of boanlers and treat them at his houstritthose who prefer being treated at their own dwell
will La minclually and faithfully attended. Ha tnay
consulted at Us office from Io'clock tilt 3 P. M., -and
from 7 to Inin the evening.

77. B.—Every variety of baths made use of in he
Water cure, both for ladiesand gentlemen, can be ob-
tained al thefitheruserro, on Liberty street, where they
have been rikently erected for the express use of up
draped. patients, and where every attention will be
given by the polite and attentive proprietors.
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Great English Itocoody.
'IOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Commotion! me

GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cure ofthe
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSA/II OP
LIFT, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Ruction, of
London, England, and introduced into the United States
under the Immediate superimendenceofthe inventor

The extraordinary sneers, of tidetK. •
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants Oa American
Agent art soliciting for treatment the worst possible et
sus thatran befound In the community—caste that seek
relief in vain from any of thecommon remedies of the
day, and have been given up by the most distinguished
physic/am, as confirmed and Incurable. The Ilungeta-
an/Salaam has eared, and will cure, themost desperate
of cases. It is no quack nonmiin, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine, of known and eauddished efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with ItuchaiN Hungarian Bab am ofLife, not only to

.counter.theconsumptive tendencies of he climate,
but to be need as a . preventive medicine in all eases of
colds, weighs, sptumg of blood, pain in the side and
cheat, irritation and soreness of the Lungs, larcieldti,
dlfticulty of breating,hectic fever, nightsweats, aerial-
&Oen and general debility, asthma, influenza, whooping
cough and crimp.

hold at large bottles, at it per bottle, with fall diree,

lion(or the restorationof health.
Pamphlets, containinga mossof Eivlish and Ameri-

can certificates, and other evidence, showing the an-
equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents, gratuitously.Foe sale by A PAIIIVINTIX..K1 Co, corner of
•t and Woodand Wood and dtb sta. mare


